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The advancement in human achievement. e. pccially in I h11 I y f n putin ha: 
brought enormou benefit to the ociety. It enable ertain ta. k t b 
efficiently, which wa previou Iy hinder d by many diffi ulti .. R ali in thi 
imp rtant fact, many r anizati n are c innin re ngrn r th ir da -t -da 
proce to expl it the p wcr f inf rmati n tc hn I gy. It i 
that the y tern, Parking umm n y I m f r Muni ipal 
propo ed. 
r thi ·a t r a n 
un ii ing 
he main m J, t di iraliz ihc busin .. pr r mum I al 
un ii in their ta k U.111 I ital 
A i tant p A). Ii ' usin p in-an I-pap rm th 
and thus au c man pr I'm th in I rms f thcissuin m und 









1.1 Project Overview 
In order for municipal council officer t · rry ut their duty 
imperative that the device or t I u ed is by natur , Ii ht-w id 
high degree of mobility. Theref re ne main mp ncru f th m will n: i t 
fa PDA. Thi device will e u ed l apturc the detail f parkin n and 
i ue a comp und noti e. 
The y tern c n i t al a main databa: wher th rn 
be yn hr nized and k pt. hi main databa: will main! 
und n ti '. i. su ~d ill 
c u b databa: e 










1.2 Project Motivation 
The current system employed by local municipal uncils hav a I t f drawb k 
that is hindering the effectivene and e Iicicn y J parking rnana m nt a. a wh 1 
and in particular in i uance f omp und n ti c . 
Mo t f the municipal council u ed a minimal . t f mput rizati n in th ir d - 
to-day work and thu , creating pr lern 
c mplain fr m the pu Ii . r exam I th usa 
c f per nn I and drav 
f th traditi nal p n-and-pap r 
in g1vrn ut c mp und warnin r quire. the ne ·d fa data- ntr 
databa e. 
al muni ipal un ils al iffi ult in m und JI ti n and u I the 
inadcqua y f urr nt 
again t Jawbreaker . 









1.3 Project Objective 
There are several aim which the auth r h pcs t achiev thr u h the mpl ti n f 
this project: 
• To increa e the efficiency f mp un 
information iechnol gy 
• To minimize human err r in i uance f mp und n Ii 
urn in 
• T increa e the ffectivcnes: f cnf r in the Jaw relat d t parkin 
ffen e 
• T ea th f lie tin mp un f r rnuni 'i ·1) un ii. 
• T hav am re u r-fri par kin ff nd r in payin th 
mp und 










1.4 Pro· ect Seo e 
Project scope identifie the core f the y tern as well as t de inc th , . t m 
boundary. 
The handheld devi e and the p rtable printer will nly b u: cl by nf r in 
i ue comp und n tice . It work a. a tandal ne input dire l 
mrnunicati n the main databa e if it i n l nizati n 
purp e . Publi ann t u e the handh Id a. a m .an 
ut landing mp und •. 
k th statu their 
Th main databa: 
The available fun ti 
nly a 










1.5 Expected Project Outcome 
The main deliverable of thi project will be , mplctc ystcm u d t irnpr th 
overall enforcement of the parking Jaws by the I al vernm nt in Malay ia. hi. 
system will make up of tw module , the handhold d vi c al n with it p rtabl 
printer and a databa e u ed t keep and tra k th entire ornj und n ti I • U d. 
1.5.1 PDA 
Thi m ncnt i u1-i •d a. an in1 uttin 1 l c us· I I .n 
f !hi de i · will be m rn nt d 1 •• u J ar. in m und n Ii 
with that fa p rtablc printer, u cd t I rint th aid n ti 
1.5.2 Main Databa · 
The main databas 
i lati n: 
II, j SI. a Int al n. ' s 1r r 11s • J t maintain data I I tr i111 
s n .hr 11iri11 
ata nth I m n n1s must .xist. 
• hi: I 1t<1I n,' • ill I • a' ss • I I 1 M' •1 ti L' 1 ust•1s 11u111 J 1 the lntal a: 
adrninistrat us an I th u: ht 1s 11111111i111 lhc 1 1 lllt:lll 111 t1111ti n, 'I In 1t I l e, dilf rt 111 










1.6 Project Schedule 
Project schedule i a form of planning u ed in pr jc t managcm nt t th 
smooth running of the devel pment pr ccs planned. he h du! will d th 
scoping and planning of ta k in th pr ce and thee. tirnat d tim t b ta n. 
Figure J .l h w how the proje ti managed schedule wi •. 
ID Task Name 1 Duration July f Augustl S pl Octob Nov m D comr J nu bru 
1 Project Definitions 3 wks 
2 Literature Review 
3 Methodology 
4 An ly i 
f 5 Design 
. Implementation 
T sting 


















1.7 Chapter Summary 
• Chapter One - Introduction 
This chapter bring an verall insight t ward th pr j t. Iiniti n f th 
problem, project objective, cope and limitati n a. well a pr jc t plannin will 
be pre ented in this chapter. 
• hapter Tw - iteratur R view 
Thi chapter i the main deliv rable n the re. ar h '. cl nc pri r t th 
implementati n f the y. t m. Tl ive an anal . is I m d main and 
pr vid a en ral Jim · f th' s J11ti n r [uir .rn nts, 
• hapter hr - Meth 
hi hapt th appr a h u d in JI a. th 
te hnique u cl f r in rrnati n eli itati n. In lud d 111 thi. hapt ·r ill b 
fun ti nal and n n-Iun ti rial r [uir 111 znt 









• Chapter Four - System Analysis and Design 
Diagrams and interface design used in the ystem i b in r u ht f rwar in 
this chapter. Included are elaboration n the de ign f di ff r nt m dul . 
available in the system. 
• Chapter ive - y tern Imp] mentati n 
This chapter f cu e n the mapping f de ign and alg rithm int 
de exe uta le in the pr rarnrnin Jan ua e. 
mput r 
• haptcr ix - 'J .srin l 
. tin d n in th durati n th pr j t imp! m ntati n will b · d um nt 
h r . It will feature r p rt n the fun ti n f th 
r quircrnent p ificd. 
rnparcd t th 
• haft ir n- t m ~ aluati n and 
Iutur I inhun '11l1 nl r lh > .. st 111 ill 
arnined h ·r •. 1 his 
n f the pr · ' l. 




















2.0 Literature Review 
2.1 Local Government 
Local government ha been described y the niicd Nati n a. A P liti al 
subdivision fa nation r (in a federal y tern) tatc whi h i 
ha ub tantial ontr I f I al affair , includin th p wcr t imp eta 
la and 
al g vernment in Malay ia i a c rdin ly 11 • .rncd with th . e aulh ritie 
ta Ii hed a muni i aliti . di tri 
rcatcd by Jaw and ct apart fr m 
g v rnrn nt i diff r ntiatcd fr rn pu Ii 
and juri di ti n th ran 
purp , e. 
un ii , I al un ii and t wn ar . It i. 
r tat adrnini: trati 11. al 
rp rati n in t .rrns it ar •a, 
id id H. ·II a. j l. ·mil tiv • an 
2.l .J 
' an ·111 him a l uula Lumpur J I l I. ;111 I • Ira· I I u k t the 
th· l iitixh Rul · in th· 18 Cs. It i~ 1111 kn)\ 11 unitar I 
b its u11 •111 11·1111 • in th Hr I 1 7 . v h in l \I 1l11 I umpur ' lll'i b '.'tO\ • I th status 
r it ! l Ilis R 1al Hi hn ss ti Pa luku Bn 1i11d I 1111 l Ii p 1 tu Ill •UH'• 1111d 'I 










For its parking management, DBKL uses the meter system. The meter y t m w rks 
by alJowing users to insert coins and t display the rcrnainin time ba d n th 
amount put in. For its enforcement, officer will heck th sc I arkin m t r and 
issue compound notice when the time pcri d ha expired. 
The compound notices are i ued u ing pen-and-paper mcth d. At th nd f th 
day, the fficer in-charge will . ubmit the b kl t, ontainin arb n- py f th 
notice i ued to be updated int a main mputcr databa e. r thi. urp e, data 
ha t be manually keyed-in by I rk . 
Wh n JI ling th mp und user will ha e t nt th m und n ti e and 
payment will b mad t th ashi 
printed- v r and r Iain d by u r a pr f 
tt m p rti rl f th n ti 
pa m nt, thcr p rti n f th 
mp und n ti will be u d t u dat th main databa: whi h a ain i d nc 
manually. 
1f th mp und i. n t paid within lh irst thr · m nth. f th· n a r minc.l ·r 
n ti c will u m nths r m the irst 
n Ii '. th, third month i th · m] und i · n t 1 aid has th 
transf r th l th urt f la , h 'I'' th of ·11d .. r \ ill h summ 11 ed. 
T t · .hi J • v n ·r:-1hi1 I ·wils, l Ul L ha. t 1 !ti' 'th I 1ta 11 )!11 th I ad un 1 
• <H11'1p rt 1 pt ·r in 1 tlu I uul 1s iu hi ·t •s 










and batched to be manually sent to RID office. Once the data is obtained, the detail. 
will be manually updated. 
Disadvantage of the sy tern employed by D KL ar : 
• Prone to human-error 
Since mo t of the w rk-fl w inv Ive a hi h am unt f manual w rk th 
tendency f r human-err r to his i cspc ially in the arc 
data-entry where the clerk ha t deal with a large w rkl ad. 
• ag in updatin · the databa e 
D KL are urr ntly p rien ing a lat in updatin the main data a . It ha. 
rep rted a tw -day delay in updatin r rd n n w mp und n ti while 
updating payrn ·111 ha 'a bu kl ) of thr rn nth .. 
• La k ff II w-up a ti n n parkin 
uc t the glit he in updating f and mp un pa m nt, 
face diffi ully in taking f II w-up a ti n n parking i lat r . 
2.J.2 
Majli: PJr andaran talin Ja 1t1 rl r ks an ar .a ft 7.2 km an l is 11 • 
th rn . t w JI-kn n mum ipal un ·ii in th' ·0111111 Ill' t its 1 I ·ntll•ss ff l l in 
111 dernizin its ndministrutinn, 
I I it: p ukin J mauu l Iii 'Ill, IPPJ \I, '. the I I I 111tl IL 1I1 :-. Sll.'11\. 'l 0 










and portable printer to issue compound notices. This solution i provided by F rrnis 
Network Services Sdn Bhd. 
The main function of handheld is to rec rd detail mmitt d and t 
i ue compound notice ba ed on the data inputted. It is th qui al nt f th 
compound-notice booklet of DBK . Am ng the fcarur 1 a 
keyboard and a built-in camera. The keyb ard ca. c the ffi r in 
inputting data while the camera i u ed l aptur picture mmitt d 
whereby reducin ca. e f di pule. ~ r printin f mp und n ti a p rta le 
print r i u ed. The handh Jd devi e will be d kcd f r data . n hr nizati n with 
the main databa e in MPP J ffi at the nd f th 
main data a. c. I! i u cd I r 
a diff rent rnput r 
. .ipt, 
m rm th T II ·t mp und payment a. hi r u 
the ca hier y t m will th n be n hr nizc I with main databa t updat th tatu: 
f the mp und. 
MPPJ u: the. arne m ·th d a. 
whi h ar issu d ' 1111 LJ11 I 11 ti · •. 
in btainin th· wn rshi 1 tails hi I'S 
M th· fun ti rm in th• h m lh ·I I HI sp •ei:tll 1 tail H mad I . uit th· 111l'CI 
)f 1 PJ's 1111 kin 1 man 1 l'tll ·111. 'I his\ ill J 1 ., rnt }l I 101 leru \! hen an Hll 1111 t is 









• Different system for cashier 
The cashier is not connected directly to the main database and thi prev nt th 
automation of data updating when a payment is made. Thi al pr v nt: u r: 
from checking the statu of their compound and ncccs ital th pr n f th 
compound notice when making payment. 
stem For PDA 
Oper ting ystem i the main Itware in a parti ular mputin devi that p 
it main functi n a w JI as t pr vid crvic . f r th r appli ati n t perate, 
he P A market is urr ntly witne: in rat ina •. t m ar bctw en tw 
rnpani . 1 aim In . with th ir Palm 
2.2.J Window 
Wind ws i. a nt u I, rn ular 2-l it .ratiua s st »n ·si 11 I f lr us' n 
i th . ma II m m r r Jui r sm ·r . irnilar in dl'. i n t 
in I) s I.:. i~ u mullitaskin •, 
N'l', ll in 'illd 'I\ m lsl n lhl' us ·1 
it. Jar r • kt in I s N1. 
m like 
int I fa' f nun S f 









Storage on Windows CE devices is a combination of random acces m m ry 
(RAM) and read-only memory (ROM). evices can als in Jud expan i n Ila h 
memory storage cards for additional storage pace. P M IA ards an add d 
to many devices, and Windows pr vide full supp rt f r u h ard . 
In order to promote the u age f Wind w ft ht m ut ith 
development to I pecifically f r thi plat} rm free f r d wnl ·1d fr m it 
The tool offered are Micro oft eM edded Vi ual 
Kit. (SDK) and Mier soft .N T mpa t ram w rk. 
2.2.2 Palm 
Palm wa fir t intr du a th pcrating r Palm Pil t in and 
r wn fr m tren th t tr n th. day aim !. in it v r i n 5 
an u dt l w r tw ut f thre handh Id. in th w rid. 
ha en it har mar 111 ( iudil er d lb th th ir p ratina r 
handh Id M. Win 
Palm ha. be in t ut d l u: 'rs an I ' i '' rs alik a. ha in the 111 ist us ·1 
n ndl int rfa · in th· murk ·t I 11 quit· s m • l irn I IC s l 
b · slti · f r I aim as a v i I ·r 1:111 • h 11 h :11 uu I soft\ :u • :-.1111 its it. 
I •vcl pm 111 en i1< 11111 111 :11 1 nil 111 1 I nlm i11 ii ll\11111 'I { dil I I •.111 










The most commonly u ed development envir nment use , tandard as th 
programming language, and add-ons are available t all w y u u ++ 
framework as well. With C or ++ applicati ns, the Palm pr vi I mu h I th 
functionality that application need f r mcm ry managcrn nt trin manipulati n 
drawing to the creen, and o on. 
The development environment for Visual Ba ic and Java require a runtime ngine 
to e pre ent. me f the e nvir nm nt r quire th n ine be pr . cnt n the 
device, and ther rnpile runtim elem nt int th appli ati n. In ither ase the 
r ulting de ase i n la, rnpa ta with the 
runtime en zinc ar IYJ i ally fr t th us 'r a11 I th' d 
w JI add n u h n fit t rnak th in r 'a c in de iz w rthwhil . 
ati n . we er the 
I ma 
that mmuni .ut 
th· iurs an I 
, ref r t th I tri al r . pe ifi all 
ul the us• I ph :o;i al e1l li111 r 
ht t us , ' ral h i · ·s f ir ·I ·ss 










2.3.1 IR Wireless 
IR wireless is the use of wireles technology in device r sy. tern. that nv y data 
through infrared (IR) radiation. Infrared is ele tr magneti th 
or wavelength somewhat longer than th c f red light. th 
IR border vi ible red in the electr magneti radiati n pc trum. 
The u age of infrared technol gy m rnputing i g verncd by an r anizati n 
called the Infrared ata A s iati n Ir A). T a hi v thi. purp . e an Ir A 
tandard wa publi hed and it i. u cd t d fine the pr t I , uit u ed l up rt 
tran mi i n f data betwe n tw d vi u in infrared te hn I 
ver th la t thr e year the m mb r. f th Ir A Jn t' n ry . u 
get tin lrDA hardwar d pl y d in a Jar num r k mput 'r .. 
ft Wind w J. th fir t Wind pcratin pr vid 
built-in Jr A. u p rt. Wind 2 OC and Wind nm als 
th am Jr A pr rarnrnin PI that ha 
gam n Wind w. 
na I d fil . harin ap Ii ati n and 
The Ir A p i i ati n ha' all w d th infrar id t hn I 
'11 c.) kil I it. 
· irn] I ·111 nt .d nt 
has a lirnilati 11 i11 lh::tt it i~ 
Ir is I st su.it I r I ii 1-h 'I iiut I I i11t l\ ( 
rt listnnrc. l ·utu1 ·s. 











Bluetooth is a computing and telecommunication indu try . pc ifi ati n that 
describes how mobile phone , computer , and per nal digital a i tant an 
easily interconnect with each other and with h me and bu in • ph n and 
computers using a hart-range wireles c nnccti n. 
Bluetooth require that a low-co t tran ceiver hip be included in a h d . he 
tran ceiver tran mil and re eiv in a pr vi u ly unu: cd fr qu n band f 2.45 
GHz that i available gl bally. In additi n t data up l three hannels are 
available. An ther advanta f Juct th i that th r n n cd f r I ar lin 
ight ctwc n de 
. u ha, wall. 
iran mis n an lhr u h cl • J itc havin burri ·r 




















3.1 Software Process 
There are many way to achieve a re ult and the d vel pm nt f , ftwar 1 n 
different. Software pr cc i de cribed by ommervill as a ct and 
associated re ult which pr du e oftware pr duct. ftwarc dev 
de cribed a till in infancy, a c mparcd t ther n 111e rm i. ipline. It i 
therefore a 1 t f research ha b en d ne n it and re. ult in dif ering 
rec rnmendati n . 
It i. n ted that m t re ar h a r 
dev I prncnt: 
• R quirem 111 anal ti and dejinit! 11 
n traint: and al nrc b in) id ntif d in this sra '. 
utpul fr rn thi pha ' hi h i. ailed th . 
input f r th n t. 
• st ~111 and oft: are 
I\ ar cl •si II Sfil ' nim: ·stal liHh th' mil l"i 1:1 m 
•r·1l In l'tS if al. 11 1 ·1i n a11 I 1 :ul!: 
in I ti al 111 I Is 
• • s1c1111 imp/ •111c•11r iti 11 
11 is in thi •• 1·1 ' th·1t a .tuul pr 1rmn 'l lin 1 ltlr th :-; . l m is I n . ·1 h · co lill!' 










• System testing and validation 
Vigorous testing and validati n i d ne n the system bef re bein put int u . 
This is to minimize bugs in the ystem as well a t validat that the y. t rn 
fulfills the requirements. 
3.1.1 The 'Waterfall' oftware Proce Model 
This model of ftware dev I prnent i the fir. t m ubli: h d and it i ta en 
fr m ther engine ring di ciplinc. Thi m d I map the Iundarn ntal . tep. in 
pment f ftware a a a. adin pr h n e the nam . ca h ha e in 
th m d J mu. t c n th' n xi .an be ain. 
Requirement. 
anal si: and 
d •. ign :it '111 and 
• 1:,1 •111 tci,ling 
:111 I ulidati n 










Simplicity and ease to use are the main advantages of this model. Howev r, n the 
flipside, the rigidity of thi model inhibits it use as it is ftcn c stly t d it rati n: 
and significant rework of certain tage . 
It i recommended that thi model i u ed wh n th re is a J ar und r randin th 
sy tern requirement. 
Figure 3.1 sh w the graphical ab. tracti n wat rfall m del. 
ment 
Rapid Appli ati n (RA 1. a t hniqu that mpha iz ten. ive 
u. r inv Jvcmcnt in the rapid c luti nary ti n f w rkin 
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3.1.3 Waterfall model with Prototyping 
To overcome the weakne ses of waterfall model and prot typing, a hybrid m d I f 
the two was suggested. It i implemented in traditi nal cas ading fl w with th 
addition of employing pr totype in the rcquir merit analy: is, y. t m d 1 n an 
program design pha e . 
Thi model combine the strength f both m del and u c it t mpl m nt a h 
other f u in thi. m de! in ludc earl id nti i ati n f 
mile t ne and have a fear egre ati n between . ta e in the de I pm nt I r 
h u age f pr t type h Ip t identify the u. er ' n cd . 
Requirement 
Analy i ---------- --- - - - --- --- 
alidnti n 
-- •rif 
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This model also creates a better visibility of the proce s as compared t u in 
prototyping in the development al ne. ·urtherm re, the m del al tak . int 
consideration the need of iterations in the development pr cc . 
Figure 3.3 show the waterfall model with pr t typing whi h i. mpl y d a th 
development proces in the pr ject. 
3.2 Information Elicitation 
licitati n al kn wn a inf rrnati n atherin n crn with the a qui iti n f 
inf rmati n. It i an imp rtant phas in th softwar 1 r the 
pr bl m d main and the. luti n .... tern ar b in ath rco h r . A11 rr r in thi. 
pha will gr ally af ut m f th and it i cry mu h, 
o tlier t rectify if it i n t d te t d arlicr. In ludcd in thi haptcr will be a ricf 
des ripti n f . cv ral m th d. rnpl d I y th auth r durin th ur: e f thi 
pr j t. 
.2.1 
jnl umuti 11 at iut lh 11 I km It 111ai11 HS ·II 
;JS pro i I· .ss .ntial iui I f I th s SI .m dl·:·ii 111. at 1ii;1ls su 'h HS I) (ks and th 










Interview is a technique that elicits information that r . ide within p pl . h ad 
and it is one of the mo t commonly u ed elicitation mcth d. 
There exist several type of appr ach in intcrvi wing. he tru tur d int rvi w all 
for a et of pre-planned que ti n and i rigid, whil at th tr m nd th 
un tructured requires no pri r planning. A erni-structurcd intervie appr a h 
where a reas nable but n t ex e iv planning was d n wa pra tic d b the 
auth r. 
Jn the ursc in as or uniz id b th· auth r: 
nc with the ffi ial at Majlis rbandaran talin Jaya and the thcr at cwan 
andaraya Kuala umpur. 
r que ti n f th int r w pl a c r ifcr t App ndi A. 
.. 2. ation 
a b: r ati n i, a Ia t-Iindin I hui 1u 
Hili 'iJ ·11 s i11 1' at hrs a 1 •1s 11 1~ 101 a ·tiviti ·st I nuu 111 out th· s st •111. 'I hil-1 










Observation is used to complement other elicitation techniques e pecially wher 
description of a complex task i inv Jved. However, it i. n t d that data ath r d 
from this process needs to be validated to improve it accura y. 
Sy tern requirement are the descripti n f the ervice and n traint f a 
particular ystem. It can al c de cri ed a ff e t whi h the u: er i he, e 
br ught about in the pr Jem d main. y t m r quircrn nr an be further las ified 
int functi nal and n n-fun ti nal r quirerncnts. 
3 .. I 
The fun ti nal r quircrn nt al kn n a. b 'ha i r r quir rncnts, d . rile th· 
fun ti nality r. crvi '. that th 
r -. urnrn n un ti nal r 111ir,m •111 ill l Iurth · 
the handheld and main dalaba .. 











Consist of a palmtop computer (handheld) to input detail 
and another (printer) to print the comp und n ti e 
• The PDA must provide ecurity feature 
f parkin Vt lation • 
o Require identification and authenti ati n pr ces 
o Identity will be determined u in ffi er id ntifi ati n nurn r t 
a igned later 
o Pr vide am dule f r e urity adrnini trati n purp e 
• Mu t aut maticaJJy generate. erial number 
o erial numb r f i ht di it · fir t tw unique t the d vi e a 
dcvic idcntifi ati n) an th' last • i Ii it. arc runnin numb .r. 
o erial number will b u d a. th primary k y r a h mp uncJ 11 ti c 
• ata u h a time and date mu l be aut mati ally pr id f r ca h mp und 
noti e 
• Pr vid tw m th d. f inpuuin · hara t 'r re iniu n and t u h~s ·r · in 
ey ard 
• ata in ut 
o ·1 Id N mb r I in I raun v ill b · dii • ·t int ut 
o N mb r ukai Jalan' \ ill l ~ 
0 J nama l ·n J eraan ' ill 
o i .ld ' <111111 J nd ·n;111' will It· 
0 H Id ··1 mput I ·s·tluhan' ' ill h · dir • t i111 11t 
0 Ji •t t ·P 1u11111kkn11 n I 111•-1111d1n 1' ill I · Ii 11 I wu 11wm1 










o Field 'Seksyen I Kaedah' will reflect the input of 'Peruntukkan Undan - 
undang'; provided through drop-d wn menu 
• Provide a mean to synchronize data with main database 
3.3.1.2 Main database 
The functional requirement for the main databa e will be review d in t rm f 
m dule available. 
• U er A cunt etup 
Thi m dul provides fun ti n: f r. yst 'I'll adrninistrat r t s .tup us r a c unt . 
-un ti n: availa Jc in thi. m ulc ar 
• Data Admini trati n 
hi m dulc pr id s a nl auth riz d I erk: updat d tail f 
vehi J • whi h w r 1 • u d mp und n ti e. l I w vcr nl tab! s emilik 
N ti P rin alan l - - N ti. P rin atan 2 and Tindaka11_Mahk~1mah ar 










Create new user 
o Setup authorization level 
o Provide user name and pa sw rd t I in t 
databa c 
Modify user 
Delete u er 
Create new officer 
0 hange user pr file 
o Delete a u er pr file 
0 
o Pr vide ffi r id and pas: w rd gin 




M dify data 
rd 
0 Print re rd 
rd 0 
l J ) ·n .nu r•1 rrs and I rint 0 
them 











Only cashier have acce s to this module. Ca hiers have nly limited a e, s t th 
database and is only able to modify the payment tatu and mcd bayaran fi ld in 
the Kompaun field. A receipt, which serial number will be aut rnari all 
generated, will be i ued. The Tarikbbayar field will be aut mati ally updat d 
with the date of payment. 
a aran field 
0 rd 
Pay 
o Ar ipt mu t i ued 
r m dulc 
3.3.2 Non-Functional Re uirement 
N n-Iun ti nal r quir mcnt d 'fin th attri urcs th' • t m that d n t dir ti 
deli ·r~d l th· s sl .m. It .an als b de in· I a. 
p rf rrnan pararn •t r 
requir m nt. aff l th 
f fr m th' s st 'Ill. M st n n-Iun 'ti nal 
riti al than indi idual un ti nal r .quir nu nus. Th r II Ill 










3.3.2.1 Modularity and Maintainability 
The system must be implemented in a modular architecture. Thi is imp riant t 
ensure high maintainability a well as t help u er under tand th . yst m. 
Furthermore, codes and design that are executed modularly arc 1-L i r t nhan 
and upgrade. 
The practice of modularizing the y tern al prom te reu. e f r mmon 
pr cedure and functi ns a well a t prevent de redundan y. 
11 i t 11 y an be d rib d a I atin the inf in th am ar a .a h time a new 
reen i acce ed. It gr up inf rmati n that l ally bel ng t g th r. 
n: i. ten y i imp rati · in r m ting . st rn . irn] Ii it and t le .. .n the u: .rs' 
learnin ur 
st .m 1b·11 lo ':l nr t r ) lu · · d 111 r HI}> 1 • stl uilur wh n mwd in u r ·us inuhl« 
in th d iinpli •s iuli II Hit . I liuhilit al. t 11\ •:111~ nhl · t I l't !\>1111 H q11i1t•d 1"1111 ·tit111: 











The system should provide security data which it f 
identifying and authenticating user mu t be implemented. he . yst m must als 
ensure that each user have proper authorizati n and can nly ac cs data p rtin nt t 
him or her. 
In term f function , a u er may only execute action that arc all wed in hi r her 
auth rity level. 
3.3.2.5 Re on e Time 
cl f a cptan c. 
impr ve re p n e time input validati n mu. t c implement d in the licnt idc. 
hi j t pr nt tim in . indin the in ut data t . r r and as: th 
validati n err r r ult. 
3.4 
a11 sel • ti ns i11 I '1 n1s l I · ·1111 I 1'01 the I vcl 11 m ·11l 
f the s . t .m. ~ his I 11 t th ·lw1 t •1 I s ·1 ih .s ihe I· ·111101 des 'h )S ·n l( build the 










3.4.1 Operating System 
The system involves three platform , namely the server, licnt and P A. 
consideration must be made in rder to cho c them st. uitablc p rat in 
3.4.1.1 Window 2000 Server 
Window 200 erver 1 the mullipurp e netw rk pcrating . y. tern f rm fr 111 
Mier ft. It i uitable t u e 
pr mi. . a r liable and se 
. Wind w erver 
harin f r ·. ur 'S a th' n t rk and i, 
mpa(ibl with m t bu in a plicaii n . 
Am ng feature availabl ll1 Wind w 2 00 er er 1. it flexibility and hi h 
calability a it upp rt t 
ntall add 1 t m har I ar 
ut has I • .n d fin 
lu. t rin r I ad l alan in 
n a in le • r r and ha in th 
' all s st rn 
runrnn a . rn I a1 Ji aii n r irna 
a ility t 
p rf rrnan '. 
am n multiple 
. u tra 
m1 utin 
ith th abilit ad I 1 
111 rea: • r de reuse upu it . 
I l.S hi ih 111111'1I1HI ilit . ith tilt' use r . ufi uue 
11 • L al It I rudu • • th thrn: it I tie. I I oil I ii , 11 t 1 t11l(l al 










allows you to configure your network more easily. It provides upport f r Plug and 
Play network adapters, significantly reducing device c nfigurati n time. 
Furthermore, Windows 200 Server ff ers a central izcd manag m nt rvi that 
supports group policy and provide a management n le that pr s nt a mm n 
user interface pre entation tool. 
Window 2000 Server will be empl yed a the operating y tern f r th erver. 
3.4.1.2 Window XP Profes ional 
Wind w XP i, the late, t Jferin fr m Mi r ft fr m it. am ·d Wind . -Iarnily 
f perating y tern •. 
It main archit tur i. d ri cd fr m th Wind w. 200 platf rm hi h i. 2-bit 
ased and fully m d I uarante •in it. 
r liability. It ats brin f rth th' th •r f atur s fr rn pr 
inn valivc : upp and Plu and Pla . 
Wind w · P al· r vid s irnpr d 
kcrn I data 1 1 ' r .ad- 111 . In t ·rn1s 
nl all ' in 1 its ·riti al 
IS ii 
p Ii· di .n 111~ bani. in i lcnf if s ft\ urc 1111111in in lb ·ir ·11 i1 11111 •ut un I 
ntr I it. al ilit ut ', 11 th 'I mnin lrn \VS I is its 
. implili cl u, ·r int r a • an I hi ih usnbilit 11.· ·nm1 11t cl t tlw1 .. 










3.4.1.3 Windows CE 
Windows CE was chosen over PalmOS a the operating y tern for th PDA is ba: d 
on several reasons. 
The advantage of u ing Window C 
productivity boo t bccau e Window 
that applicati n pr gramm r t a hug 
i ba cd n the Win32 APT. hi rn an 
that programmers who are familiar with programming f r traditi nal Wind w 
platforms like Windows NT can begin pr grammin Wind w ~ appli ati n with 
very little additional training. ertainly there are f atur that ar unique t 
Window . But under, Landin traditi nal Wind w r ramming i a bi 
advantage when m vine t the Wind ws ratin s . t .rn. 
tern 
~ r data a c rnana .m rnt s . t ·111 Mi ·r ' ft 
relati nal databa mana m nt and anal is 
er r 20 0 will . us d .. It is a 
bu ine Juli ns. It is ;1 datal as· munn 1 '1l1 ·111 s st .m that 
pr vidc hi h per rman and a ailabilit f atur . t partiti n l ad and nsurc 
uptime and ad ancc I mana m nt and tun in fun ·ti nalit 1 tt aut m11t • 1 utin · 
ta. ks and J ·r l till ):-ii f 
00 x 11:1) hi 'ti! t )( 1.· :111 I .. t1q \ ii'Ht I: I( hcl1 i11 th Id si 'II or 









dynamic self-configuring features. This further simplifies the process f building up 
a database. 
In terms of replication, SQL Server 2000 implement merge, Iran a ti nal, and 
snapshot replication with heterogeneou y tern . An thcr b ncfit f thi pr du t i 
its high integration ability with other Mier ft line u ha 
Micro oft Office uite. 
crvcr and 
3.4.3 Data Access 
Micro oft ActivcX Data bjc t (AD ) .N 
Mier ft that i ntir ly built ba d nth .N T ram w rk. A 
few ben fit rs i11 that it ha dis nn t ·d data ar hit tur 
pre. cnu ti ht inte rat: n with M ha 'a mm ntati 11 ith th 
al ility t m in data fr m multi I' and uri I lttta s ur · ·s as ·II as b •i11 an 
ptimiz d fa iliti f r int ira tin ' ith a Iuta a. 
.Nl.:.~I SllJ I 1 IS 111 sl l Ju r i ! 1cn1 ti 11:-: as 
11amnwrs u hca I st:11t in · inv .rtina t th similar rt. 
II !11 'I plus I inl f I 'Ulll'IH I I[ 'Ii 











Microsoft ActiveX Data Object for Windows E (A 0 ) i the. ub ct f th 
desktop ADO especially designed tow rk in the Wind w cnvir nm nt. Am n 
the functionality provided by ADOC i the pre cncc fan internal lataba 
provider that enables users to acce . databa e t red locally in a Wind w 
device, as oppo ed to working rem tely with database st r d n a d . kt p. 
With the ADOCE control, y u can devel p applicati n: u in m 
ADO yntax y u u e for pr grarnrning n a de kt p 
minimal w rk t port exi ting ADO-ba. d appli ati n . Wh n 
f the ame 
r quir 
iblc 
A whi ·h maintains "' r 'turns the arne rr 
th . eparati n f err r b tw n rr rs and nati A rr r . 
3.4.4 IR Wirele 
pile a peann a. inf ri r t th Ju 't th r i r 'I 'S. 
rnrnuni ati 11 JR ir I .. has a f , tr 11 rhs that make> it Iittin t I • utiliz · I in 
the pr je l. 
~v •11 thou h Btu 'l th is nl I· I tr<111. 111it at a f'uilh r listau ·,it :111 Ii s a ht ind ·ast 
111 .th I f · 111111t111i ·ati11 r, ·1 his ·:111 r1 •s nt sc ml 1 1 )hl ms t'SI .iull ' h •11 th •1 • 
ar • a ·vv I lt1t'\< lh '!l ti le I I ivic in tlw i ·i11il 1, 'I lit• 11s 11 ll 1s t 111m1111ll1: •I ·ct 










where a point-to-point clear line of sight must be available between the devi es and 
therefore diminishes the above said problem. 
Another argument will be in term f hardware c . t. M t P A me ready f r JR 
and so is most of the portable printer . In the ca c wh re a dcvi lu t th 
compliant, it ha a tendency to be higher priced than devices with JR. 
3.4.S Visual Basic .NET 
Vi ual Ba ic .N T (V .N T) 2000 pr vide. the a ic t and m t pr du tive t 
f r building appli ati 11 . It as fuse rnpil 'd t th r it h a us r- ri in lly 
int grated devel prncnt envir nment ma 
appli ati n dcvel pment. 
f the b l t I t . upp rt rapid 
A an appr a h t b ba kward rnpatibl with Vi. ual asi · V .N 
pr vid . an upgrade izar f r r n 'rt their ld din" t that 
the new iandard. T th r with .N ' .N 
and . alablc data a m th ·r featur s of l .NE includ · th· infuxi n 
appli ati n with uilt-in se urit pr id , a dir 
and th apat ilit t tar) I an ·'I ·nsi • arm or m l ii 
rarn • ork 
1 he 11 ain r a. 11 l .NL'( is .h s 'll is du t its si1111 Ii ·it , in \IS I un I ils su1 )l t r r 










3.4.6 eMbedded Visual Basic 3.0 
eMbedded Visual Basic (eVB) is a cro between br wscr-based V ript an 
Visual Basic for the de ktop, de igned pecifically t run in Wind w, ., platf rm. 
It forms a part of the eMbedded Vi ual olkit 3.0 and i. di tribut d fr b 
Microsoft. 
l'Y11!•t 11 (tulifr--.•\ ,1tf11• 
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e VB offers a integrated development environment which is very similar t Vi ual 
Basic 6.0. This is to lower the steep in learning curve as developers familiar with 
Visual Basic 6.0 can make the switch ea ily. his is shown in ~igurc 3.4 .. 
Other features of eVB include the upport f r a. ct f rem re t Is u h a R m I 
Registry Editor, File Viewer and Proces Viewer. All th Jul wh n t 
adrnini trate the development of a Wind w -ba ed dcvi c r m t I . AL 




















4.0 System Analysis and Design 
4.1 System Architecture - Two-tiered erver Archit .ture 
A client/server system i a solution in which the pr cntati n, pre. cntati n I gic 
application logic, data manipulati n and data layers arc di tributcd b tw n Ji nt 
PCs and one or more erver (Whitten, ct al., 20 2). 
A the name ugge t , it mu t c n i t f Ii nt and at lea ta data ase : erver. Jn the 
two-tiered cli nt/ erver c rnputing, a erv r i u cd l h t hared databa: c and 
execute all mrnand and rvi c f r the data a c while Ji nt: are u d a a fr nt 
t a ce s the data and the mmand . 
Thi archite ture i 
• Generating le traffi 
Thi ar hit lure r quir I . n t rk bandwidth as 111 daral a: • r .qu .sts ar • 
it advanta in 
ent and the r rd that ar n d d are a tually tran. port 'd o rt an I r m th 
Ii nt 
• n ure data a c inte rit 
h tw -li 'r cl 'IJ hit' turc If s .usc in maintninin datal as. int· ril us nl I 
th . I 'j Ii \ lJ I his urth r all s th ·r 11st•1·s I 









4.2 Use Case 
A use case specifies the behaviour of a sy tern and i a dcscripti n fa ct f 
sequences of actions, including variant that a ystcm perf rm t yield an 
observable result to an actor. 
al o provides a common under tanding between the developer and u: r a ell a 
erving to validate the architecture f the y tern. 
I lnndh ild Devi c 
not: ·c 
nf r rn nt 
ffi er 


















.. j urc . I • h 'S \ hi Ii are p: id I I> the handh ·J 11 th 
full •ti l\Olil i111 ul th 










Meanwhile, Figure 4.2 denotes the functionality of main databa e and the actors 
involved. Services available are search data, view data, m dify data, m dif y 
payment status and to generate report . 
4.3 Sequence Diagram 
A sequence diagram i an interaction diagram that empha izes the time rdering f 
messages. Characteri tic of a sequence diagram i the bje t lif line whi h 
repre ent the exi tence of the bject ver a peri d f time. It map the fl w f data 
between object ver a pe ifi acti n. 
Ilandheld 
Enfor crncnt ffi er 
Input iolntion d un 
on firm inpul · 
Print noti e n11110nd 






















Main databa c 
Database admini trator 
Gets data need updating 
Return data 
;--~--~------S_e_n_d_d_a1_a_10--.,-JP_J _ y_t_em ~~I~ J_P~J----~ 
Return data 
Updates own irshlp data 
igurc 4.4 cqucn c diagram f r u c a f rn difyin wn r hi detail 
Main databa: e 
.qu '11 ·' lin 1r:1111 :hm in 1 the use ·1st• {)I' mn Ji 1in l p 1 ru ·111 status ~1 
a hier 
R ·turns dutn 
R ·ci rs p 1 m ·111 und upd 1t • dut 1 










4.4 Database Design 
Database design involves the modelling f data. It inv Ives th r ani ati n and 
documentation of a system's data. Them t omm n mcth d f data m d llin i 
the Entity-Relationship Data Model 
4.4.1 Entit Relationshi Data Model 
The fir t fundamental c ncept in data m dolling i the ntity. It an b d fined as 
meihin f int re. t whi h ha a, iat 'd inf rrnati n. •ntiti '. ari: fr m rhc 
pr blem domain and rr p nd 1 th tan ible and ab Ira 1 item. 
ntitie eldom exi t n their wn and u ualJy ha ca crtain rclati n hip with thcr 
entitle . Th rcfor , ntity R lali n iagrarn ( R i, u. d l aptur the data 
relati n hip bctw n a h intity. Rl an ca ii 
databas e ystern if pr p r1 fin I. 
tran lat d int a full fun ti run 
1gur 4. 











































4.4.2 Data Dictionary 
Data models typically identify the data, but do little t define it. T addr . thi 
point, data dictionary (DD) is used to complement most f the data m de! . 
used to explain what the data mean and h wit is g ing to be implement d. 
Data ata Type ngth 
No_K mpaun 
ate time 
K d Akta lnt 
Int 
N ar har 
N re it Int - 
Tarikh bayar atctimc 
Int 
M d_bayaran N ar har 20 
K d kawasan Jnt 3 
I d jalan Int 
N I t Int 
N aftar Nvar har 
No ·u ai N - 
N l_ru.uk N 
NP-_1u\1 N nr .hu r H 
., ru \I N 111 .hur 8 










Data Data Type L ngth 
No KP Nvar har ]4 
Nam a Nvarchar 25 
Alam at 1 Nvarchar 15 - 
AJamat 2 Nvar har 15 
Alamat 3 Nvarchar 15 
Bang a Nvarchar 10 
Table 4.2 Data di ti nar f r Table Pernilik y 
atn 
N Pcndaftaran N ar har 1 () - 
Jeni Nvar har 25 
Warn a Nvar hur 15 
N KP Nvar har 14 - 
Table 4.3 Data di 
2 
al rt 
K I akta 










Data Data Type Length 
Kod Kesalahan Int 3 
Nama Ke alahan Nvar har 25 
Kod Akta Int 3 
Table 4.5 Data dictionar for Table Kc alahan y 
Data Data Type 
Kod Kawa an Int 






ata ata Type 
J od Jalan Int 
Narna Jalan 25 
N ar .har 
ata ara Type 
NPI_Kumpulao 












Data Data Type Length 
NP2_Kumpulan Jnt 6 
NP2_rujukan Nvarchar 8 
NP2 Tarikh Datetirnc 8 
Table 4.9 Data dictionary for Table Not1 P nngatan 2 
40 
TM_no_rujukan 
Data ata Type ngth 
TM_Kumpulan Int 
TM Ke Nvar har 
TM Tarikh haniar - - 
Nvar har l 5 
TM catatan Nvar har 
Table 4.10 Data dicti 
ata 
Nvar har 25 










Data administrator have access to the following table 
Table Read Writ 
Akta x x 
Jal an x x 
Kawasan x x 
Kenderaan x 
Ke alahan x 
Kompaun 
Pemilik x ' 
P nguat kua a 
4.6 Gra hical User Interface Desi ,ns 
M t f the time a y t m graphical u er interfa 
sy tern quality. Thi i. b au 
trem nd u: ly. 
I an aff t the us .r and th' usaa 
Ag d J h uld pr id th f II ' in 1 ad auiu 1 ·s 
• 
s ·r must l able I a · ss lh s st m in :1 't ll iru •nt uutnn rt th ·ir in Ii idun] 











GUI must be able to boost user productivity and not hinder it. This an be 
achieved by employing principle of ergonomic in designing the u. er int rfa 
and workspace. 
• Minimise learning curve 
• 
In introducing new work proces u ing GUI, it is imp rtant that th intcrfa 
retain mo t of its previous counterpart but at the arnc time mp! y aut mati n 
to achieve its goal. 
Appendix B how sample off rm currently u ed t ue mp und n ti e . 
gain the ben fits f the c advanra s, s v ral rul - -thurnb: in int .rfu d \. i rn 
practi: ed. 
• Con i tency 
A y tern h uld a t, I k and p rat th'. arnc thr u h ut. It i. the ardinal rul J 
fall de i n a iivity and int .rfa c i n differ nt. It an h Ip t r du 
requirern nt. f r human I arning by all in , kills I arn din ne : ituari n t I 
iran f rred t an th r : irnilar l it. 
• rr r prev nti n and imp I~ err r handlin 
mu. t I J at I' l p srf rm simple rr r .hc ·ki111, si 111i i .antl 1 
in data in ur. uiiat I• 1 111J ts mu: t I 'I 1 id· I tn inf 1111 ux ·r lf' the 











Simplicity is gained by reducing the number of choices at any point in human- 
computer interaction. Where choices are obvious, drop-down menu r irnilar 
mechanism should be employed. Simplicity als implie: the logi al r upm f 
objects that belongs together. 
Figure 4.7, 4.8 and 4.9 how the interface design f r - umm n y tern' d kt p 
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5.0 System Implementation 
System implementation in software development i a procc: s t onv rt . , t m 
requirement into program codes. 
The initial stage of system implementati n involv etting up th devel pm nt 
environment. This include setting up dev Iopment l Is t facilitat y tern 
implementation. The development environment i uited ace rding t different 
development proces . 
Th fir t activity being carri d ut in implcrncntati n pha e i data a 
programming for the desktop applicati n. hi inv Ive w rking with fl 
SQL Server 200 with ervi e pa k . 
Databa e an be r atcd u in ev ral m th d . "' r th' purp . ' f impl mcntati n 
nterpri e Mana r i. u ed t r ·at' th "- urnm 11 yst .rn data asc. Th r a n f r 
this undertaking i that ~ nterpri e Manag er ffer: th' b . t ption in t rm. f ··i. - 
f-u e. Table ar d fin d thr u h a us r-Iri .ndl int .rfu '. lt His 









5.2 Implementing Database - Microsoft SQL Server CE 2.0 
Microsoft SQL CE 2.0 (SQL CE) is used to power database supp rt } r PDA. 
Several adjustments of ettings to the w rking c mputcr y Lem mu .. t b d n t 
enable the replication of databa es from SQL to SQL eskt p. 
5.2.1 Microsoft SQL Server 2000 
Micro oft SOL Server 2000 ( 
ucce ful in tallation of L 
L erver) mu t be in tailed in the de kt p. For 
~ the in taller n mu t c rre p nd l the 
ervice pa k u d in Q erv r (in thi a e rvt 
To enable a databa e fr m r r f r repli ati n: 
fr rn m nu Tools Replication a) In Enterprise Mana er 
reate and Manage Publication 
b) ho e reate Publication ... 
c) At th dial h sc th data! a • f r repli ati n and Ii k N t 
d) h o e Merge Publication and Ii k N ext 
) 
l) 
he k the pti n f De ice running QL erver E an I 
h . ' th· tabl . JP ·d ·d f J' r I Ji ati 11 an I Ii N) t 
h 
Pr id· a num · ~ r the 1 ul Ii ati 11. I d Iuult it v ill tu ' lh • nurn · f th· 
databn: . Ii k N ' ·t 
pti 11 of 'r •aft' th' puhllcnrlun us SJ>N·lt1c:u and .lir Ne: L 










5.2.2 Installing Microsoft SQL Server CE 2.0 
a) Run the SQL CE instaJler. Ensure that the installer corre ponds t th rvi 
pack of Microsoft SQL Server 2000. 
b) To install SQL CE into PDA, manually copy the file. f s 20.dll 
sscesa20.dll, ssceerror20en.dll and dllregister.exe fr m the orr ct 
processor folder into the PDA by u ing Microsoft Active ync. 
c) Run dllregister.exe from PDA to register the .dll file 
5.2.3 Microsoft Loo back Ada ter 
a) Jn tall Micro oft Loopback Adapter 
b) Jn Network onnection, nfi urc the Nctworl Jlridg s T P/JP t have 
an JP addrc . (f r example 10.J .J .JO) and subn •c ma k f 255.255.255.0 
L pback Adapt r w rk by rcatin a bricl 111 the I al net rk ar J. 
Configurati n i imp rtant t a , 1 n a JP addrc t the de. kt p ma hin . 
N t : P ket P 20 2 mulat r will nl 
in tall d and · nfi zur • I. 









5.2.4 Configuration of Internet Information Service (IIS) 
a) To check if IIS is running, right-click on My Computer and 
Manage. Look for JIS under the f Ider of Services and Application. If II 
is not running, install it from the Window Jn tallati n D. 
b) Once IIS is installed, create a new folder in C:\inetpub\wwwroot all 
'ssce'. Copy the file of sscesa20.dll fr m :\Program File \Micro oft QL 
Server CE 2.0\Server into the new folder (C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ ce). 
c) To configure IIS for SQL E, u e the QL erver onnectivity 
Management tool. 
d) reate a new virtual directory pint th sscesa20.dll file in 
:\inetpub\wwwroot\ see. 
) Set the HTTP Authentication u ing th pti n f Ba ic Authentication and 
Inte rated Windows authentication. 
f) In NTF permis ion, nly all w QL er er 
and Execute' 
er er A zent t 'Read 
nfi urin f lJ fr m th de kt p ma hinc and g) T 
PDA, u Intern pl r r a th irtual 
(http://<ma hin _nam >/ . a20.dll 
Int rn t Inf rmari n 
w rk. ' hi. is be au. 
II i. an ·. s •nt ial .orn] 11 nt in ord er for 
· mrnuni Ht . an I re] Ii ·at s ' ith 










By using the Basic Authentication with Windows Authentication opti n a us r 
login into the virtual directory will be prompted for uscrnamc and pa w rd. 
Username and password entered is the same a the nc us d t a . Wind w 
from the IIS machine. 
5.2.5 Replication of data 











5.3 Coding Implementation 
Two development tools were used in coding e-Surnrnon y tern. Mi r ft 
eMBedded Visual Ba ic (eVB) is u ed to implement the PDA od while Mi r oft 
Visual Basic .NET (VB .NET) is used f r desktop implementation. Both u th 
language of Visual Basic with e VB having some of its functionality tripped to uit 
the PDA environment. 
5.3.1 eVB Im lementation 
A t tal f 5 f rm and 4 m dule were u d in th impl rn nlati n f - umm n 
Sy tern PDA appli ation. Th £ rm al ng with a brief de ripti n f the u: a c arc 
pre ented in Table 5.l, al n with a Ii. t la . c inv Iv d. 
Figure 5.J and Figure 5.2 h w the ur 
init mb ek: yen. Thi tw 
react t the hange in mb 
d u d in init mbUndang and 
h w the mb b r m 
mb ndan . 
AJ Ii tcd arc urce de f r repli ati n f databa e twe n 
er r 2000 Fi rur 









Form Name File Name Description 
Login Iogin.ebf The first form accessed by 6 ~xilApp 
user when applicati n 7 JnitMenu ar 
Refer to Appendix C starts. Requires user 
input id and passw rel 
che k f r authcnticati 11 
gin onn t 
ginDi conn 
frmMain frmMain.ebf mpaun 
lnilMain.Applicati 11 
Con isl I two tab pages, • JnitMenuBar Refer to Appendix D 




init ek yen 
frmReplAdd ub cri frmReplAdd 
ption tion.ebf 
f four forms used 
f r replication. This f rm 
is us 'cl to ndd fil • 
Refer t Appendix ~ 
frmRcpll nternctUR frmRepllntcrnetURL. 
ebf 
u: eel f r 
rcpli ation. Requir ·s us •r 
to input the internet UR 
to the h t machine I' r 
r plication 
Refer to Appendix F 
frmR 'pl 
Pub.cbf 
frmRcpl yn hronizc 
Pub for us •r input 
publi ati n details su .h as 
Refer l Appendi · f scr •r and name 
databnsc to r .plicat 
1--~~-=~-:--~:---+--::--:=---:-:::---:-~-:---=-t-;-:;--~-;;-~~~ ...---- t--~~~~-=~~~--i Jrmkepl frmH ·pl niz · Form for us ir to input 
ub ub.cbf details n , ubs .riber for 
th· pur os of r •pli ution 
R ·f rt App .ndi ·I I 
nu: nnd main su Sl .m Pl 











Private Sub initCrnbUndang() 
On Error Resume Next 
Dim oRS As ADOCE.Recordset 
Dim sSQL As String 
sSQL ="SELECT Nama_akta,kod_akta FROM akta order by kod_ kta" 
'Connect if not connected 
If Not goADOcn Is Nothing Then 
localConnect 
End If 
'Execute the command 
Set oRS = goADOcn.Execute{sSQL) 
If oRS Is Nothing Then 




'Loop through each record addint the Undang name to the 
'Undang combo box 
Do While Not oRS.EOF 





Set oRS =Nothing 




On Error GoTo 0 
End Sub 
Private Sub initseksyen() 
I l 
X I 1 
r sub ·lnss inils ks c11 I flt I I < I' - 
cmbS ksy n.Cl r 
On Erro 
Dim oRS A 
Ojm SQL l\ 
co di 
ng 













kod_kesalahan, nama kesalahan 





'Connect if not connected 
If Not goADOcn Is Nothing Then 
LocalConnect 
End If 
'Execute the command 
Set oRS = goADOcn.Execute(sSQL) 
If ORS Is Nothing Then 














On Error GOTO 0 
End Sub 
Private Sub cmdOK_Click() 
'Dim CEMerge As SSCE.Replic tion decl rd in Glob l Modul 
Dim str As String 
'St Subscrib r Proper ies 
'value taken from frmReplSynchroniz 
CEMerge.Subscrib r • x Sub c ib r.T x 
CEMorg .Sub·cr'b Conn c 'onS r n9 
txtSubscriberConn c 'onS 'ng.T x 
'C ll Run T m'n m ho yneh on · 
N x 
' how busy rnou icon 
ShowW i Ctn o 











If CEMerge.ErrorRecords.Count > 0 Then 
HideWaitCursor 
ShowErrors CEMerge.ErrorRecords, "Initialization Fail d" 
Else 
On Error Resume Next 
CEMerge.Run 
HideWaitCursor 
If CEMerge.ErrorRecords.Count > 0 Then 
ShowErrors CEMerge.ErrorRecords, "Synchronization Failed" 
Else 
str ="Synchronization Complete" & vbCrLf 
str = str & "Publisher Changes=" & CEMcrge.PublisherChanges 
& vbCrLf 
str = str & "Publisher Conflicts=" & 
CEMerge.PublisherConflicts & vbCrLf 
str str & "Subscriber Changes 
CEMerge.SubscriberChanges & vbCrLf 



















5.3.2 VB .NET Implementation 
VB .NET is used to develop the e-Summon System desktop application. 3 form and 
a global module was coded. The program al o utilizes 2 ry ta! Report f rrns. Tabl 
5.2 list a brief description of each form and its relevant maj r ub la . c . 
Form File Name Description 
Login login.vb 
main ntry main ntry.vb 
Irm/vdmin. b Irrn/vdrnin 
The first form acccs ed by 
u er when application 
starts. Requires u: er t 
input id and pas w rd to 
check for authcnticati n. 
This form also serves a a 
filter f a ccss I ivcl and 
dct 'rmines the f rm that 
the user will a cc .. 
user r Jes· data clerk and 
ashi r. The diff r n c 
between the roles i the 
functi nality ac cs ed. 
login Prob 
rcfrc ·hDi. play 
kiraAmaunDibayar 
cmdNc ·t B 
cmdPrcv B 
clcarAJJ 
.rnd car hKP 







ti ls1 la 1 
't11i1111 
This 1'01111 is a •ss d 011! 1 
b Ul'l 't with admi11i1iltal rr 
'I ' II till '', sed to mun I I ' 
IJ, 'I II s, 
Table .2 • ·ri1 ti 11 ff 1111: an I main sub 'lass ·s fo1 '· umrn n ' st .m ti .sk: 










5.3.2.1 VB .NET and Ms SQL Server 2000 
In implementing SQL Server into VB .NET program, several etting ar n ed d to 
enable the connection. 
a) In VB .NET, right-click at Data Connection node in the Server Explorer 
window and click Add Connection 
b) In the Provider tab of the window that appear , choo e ' Microsoft OLE 
DB Provider for SQL Server", which i the ac e driver f r QL erver 
databases. 
c) Jn Connection tab, click the dr p d wn butt n in the erver name text b x. 
f the server fr m the drop d wn m nu. If the L, rver 
name i not available, he k that the crv r i running. 
d) ' r informati n to I g n t ervcr key in the u er nam and passw rd (if 
applicable). 
e) Select the appr priate databa fr m the dr p d wn rn nu and Ii k K. 
N w the databa i Ii. t a a nn ti ninth' crv 'r pl r r. 
I) Drag th databa e n d int th Wind w: rm. Thi. rear . a 
QL onnection t th 
QL onnectionl. 
~r m the Too Ibo, s Duta subh 'ii Jin Ira 1 QLDala <lapi •r nl th · 
ur whi h the Wind w: 
lisph s the Dntn Adapt 'I" onflaurutiou Wizunl, 
hi h ' nfi ur \ lhl SQI nucn d tpl ... instance ith :I 'US( )II\ qu ·ry for 










h) Click Next to display a drop-down list of possibJe connections. SeJect the 
connection created in the previous step from the drop-down list and Ii k 
Next 
i) Use the default option of Use QL statement in defining rn th d for 
SQLDataAdapter to acces the databa e. Click Next 
j) CJick the Query Builder button and select the nccc ary tabl . Ji k Add 
to add the chosen table . lick OK then 'inish. 
k) Drag DataSet from Data tab in the ToolBox into the form. Thi di play the 
Add DataSet window 
J) Choo e the Untype DataSet (no cherna) t r ate a data et with no 
schema. CJick OK. 
The above tep will au e VB .N T t aut -g n rate de r lat d t c nnccting t 
the SQL erver. 
e- umm n y tern utilize ry tal R p rt y · neratin a A .N::; databas · 
bje t and c nnc ting it t the Pp rt. Thi i d ne by u: in hem a 
fun ti 11 a ailabl • in ala Iii h 
an s h mu ill l 1 ·11 mt ed. 1 his m •the I is 11 • • .ssnr if th· L slUt .m •Jll 










Dim ssgl As String 
'SQL Select Statement 
ssgl ="SELECT kompaun.*, kenderaan.*, pemilik.*,kes l h n.*, k *" 
ssgl = ssgl & "FROM (akta INNER JOIN kesalahan ON akta.kod kta = 
kesalahan.kod_akta) " 
ssgl = ssgl & "INNER JOIN ((pemilik INNER JOIN kcnderaan ON 
pemilik.no_kp_pesalah=kenderaan.no_kp)" 
ssgl = ssgl & "INNER JOIN kompaun ON 
kompaun.no_pendaftaran=kenderaan.no_pendaftaran )" 
ssgl = ssgl & "ON (kompaun.kod_kesalahan= kesalahan.kod_kesalahan)" 
SglDataAdapterl.SelectCommand.CommandText = ssgl 
SglDataAdapterl.Fill(DataSet6) 
DataSet6.WriteXmlSchema("c:\XMLSchema.xsd") 
Below Leps were taken m rder t c nnect ry tat Rep rt t the g ncrated 
ADO.N .. T bje t 
a) In the Vi ual tudi .N .. T olution "xplorer, right-cli k the pr jcct 
display the h rt ut menu. 
b) Point t Add and Ii k Add New Hem. 
c) In the Add New It.em dial g bo cl t rystal Report fr m the rnplatcs 
area. Ii k pen. 
d) Jn rystal Report all ery . As a Blanl R eport and Ii k 
e) On File menu Ii k a et . ave the r p rt. 
1) Right Ii k in the Rep rt Databas , and ·ti .k ataba e 
u 'II l ' I r .scnt · Iv ith Oat11b11s, E •p ·rt · izar I. 
h In th ntaba. • I.! p rt ' iznrd, '/I a11 I th · "r ·ate Nt•\ .onno .tlun I Id 1·, 










i) In XML File Path, browse to the XML schema file generated earlier 
(XMLSchema.xsd) and click Open. Click Finish. 
j) Add the XML file into Selected Table . 
k) Now in the Database Fields node of Field 1 xplorer will . h w th tab! and 
all its fields 











Several principles were applied during the test cycle f e-Summ n y t m. Th 
principles are: 
• There should be a proper and thorough planning involved bef re the actual 
testing is done. Thi principal disregards the type of tc ting being carried out be 
it unit or integration test 
• All te ts hould be traceable t the u er requirern nt it elf. Thi 
validating the ystem again t u r requirement 
• Pareto principle: 8 % f all undetected err r are traceable t 2 % f all 
done by 
m dulcs, 
The text cycle fore- ummon Sy, tern i d nc in thr e level , unit testin integrati n 
testing and y tern testing. Unit te ting involve te t on individual m dule while 
integrau n te ting involve te ting the module, a they w rk t ther. Jntc rati n 
te ting i largely divided int tw maj r part t refl t the differ nt appli ati n f r 
de kt p and P A. The y t m t ting is d ne by n urin that th 
w rkin as requir id, fr m r pli iatin data a r ·s 1 latf rm t printin ut th 










6.1 Unit Testing of e-Summon System 
Unit testing involves the testing of individual modules or mall Ju t r of modul _. 
The objective of unit testing is to absolutely cxerci e individual la c n ur 
superiority in their design and implementation. Unit te ting i used t find rror that 
often do not appear in integration testing. This is due to the maller ub et of input 
and deci ion paths are used at this level. The three main type of unit te ting 
performed are ad-hoc testing and black-box te ting 
6.1.1 Ad-hoc testing 
Ad-hoc te ting i a method mainly u cd in the implementation pha: e I th 
Thi te ting i un rganiz d and depend largely n the pr gramrner. This 
un tructured meth d i ideal t d le t pr bl m: while c ding as it Ifcr a high 
degree of flexibility. Thi an prev nt rr r fr m being carried forward int thcr 
part of the y tern whil . avin th . t duet 
The di advanta e f ad-h ct ting i in the la k f tra kin in t rm. ft . tin d n ·. 
1 hcref re ad-h t sting n t a effe ti e as a . tandal n and must be 










6.1.2 Black-box Testing 
Black-box testing is carried out by making an a surnption that the inner w rkins or 
logic structure of the code i unknown. The types f black- x testing u ar : 
• Error Guessing 
Thi approach closely related to ad-hoc te: ting but is omehow more 
structured and organized. It involves writing te t ca e for parts of functions 
which tends to be erroneou . 
• Boundary value Analy i 
Thi te t is de igned t heck n err r inv lvin b undary value. I equivalent 
cla se . 
• Module Interface Te tin 
Thi test i u ed to he k if the value along the intcrfa c arc rrc t a. they 
relate t m dul whi h all th m. 
6.2 Inte ration Te tin 
Int, rati n t slinu for '· u111111 11 st irn an larn ·J b · di id id into l 
de: kt p a1 pli nri 11 and the Pl 
t 1 th ' t p·11 t. 










• Top-down integration 
Due to the modularized nature of system implementation, th p-d wn 
approach is best suited to te t the integration. Thi approach nc itat th t • t 
to begin from the highest-level of the main pr gram and t radually add stub 
until the bottom is reached. Stubs are characterized a modul whi h ar I s r 
in complexity. This method is useful to catch bug that will only be rev al d as 
the integration reaches the bottom. 
6.3 System Testing 
Thi te tin d ne t en ure the m th runnin f the . y. tern a a wh le. cveral 
consideration were taken int a urn when perf rming y tern te ting 
• Specifi cenan 
everal et f enan in u ing the y tern w re de i ncd f r the purp . c f 
testin . The e cenan d pi t the typi al way I u ing the • y. t m. he c 
cenan al in Jude a mplet r fun ti nal ta k r r ea h u. r 
profile. It inv Iv w rk :0 w and ba: i 
t pr du a w rk re ult. 
I fun ti ns the us r nc ds t f II w 
• um .ntari 11 T ·:tin 
All · cam I ·s in th· m; r munuu: ire I ·st 'd l .nsu llrnl it is · rr t 111 d •1 .s 





















7.0 System Evaluation and Conclusion 
7.1 Problems encountered 
Several setbacks were encountered in completing the e-Summon y tern project. AJI 
the e problems were either olved or a workaround wa a hievcd, which ultimately, 
serves as an invaluable experience for the author. 
• Inexperience in embedded pr gramming 
One of the major problem faced wa inexperience in pr gramrning with P A 
and Wind w 
1 cal experti 
ob ta l 
"'. Thi situati n i w r en d by the fa t that thcr i, a la k f 
in this area. One of the way that the author t ok t Ive this 
by joining an embedded pr grarnming forum in the internet, 
http://group .yahoo.com/embeddeddevel per 
• QL crver E and QL crv r 200 repli ati n 
The I pment al hit a . nag when ettin the tw . erv r l 
a urnin that r ad r. f the mat irial ar advan 'd pr rarnm r . 
• Time n traint 
e pit arli r pr j ~ t maria im 'Ill J lunnin 1 l i11 th· , st .rn 
imp! im •11tali n phase t ok I n 1 ·r thnn anti ·i1 ut .d, 'I hi: i:-; du· s 111 unior ·s~ ·n 










7.2 System Strength 
e-Summon System offers several advantages to municipal ouncil wh ar it. 
targeted users: 
• Increase of efficiency 
The usage of e-Surnrnon System i able to increa e the efficiency of it u er by 
cutting off everal human-re ource inten ive activities such as data entry and 
paperwork. Its cashier component also help in peeding up of payment-making 
and the record updating proce s. 
• Minimization of human error in i uance f mpound n ti e 
A di cussed previou ly, the ysicm is abl rcduc me hurnan-inten ivc 
activitie , thereby minirniz the hancc I human-error being inv Ive. 
Furtherm re the y tern al pr vidcs vcral aut mated data he kin in 
en uring that the d tail inputted ar rrc t. 
• Increa e of effectivene in enf rcing the law 
By having the databas c ntinu usly up-t -dat , u er an ca ily id ntify an I 
haul the traffic ff nd r urt f r Iailina t pay th mp und n ti 'S. This is 
facilitated by the f ature of updatin th 
acti n. 











There are still some limitations and con traints in the u age 
• Period between synchronizing the data 
Despite reducing the need of human interventi n in updating th ompound 
notices, the system will still have an outdated database if the PDA component is 
not ynchronized with the de ktop. This is due to the need for PDA to be docked 
and replicated through physical network. A likely cenario that will cause 
problem is when a traffic offender tries to pay hi compound before the data is 
synchronized from the PDA. 
• Compound Notice Appeal 
The current sy tern does not pr vide fa ilitie f r the traffic ff nden t appeal 
their ca e . 
• Trouble ome f r publi he k mp und tatu. 
In rder t he k the talus f mp und the publi will ne d t th 
ystem through the muni ipal oun ii . hi an be quite tr ubl me a. th 
public need t rnak their way t the muni ipal un ii ffi t d 
• Manually updating f v hi le wncr hi] detail. 
e~ umm n y l m till requir s the aid f a data I irk t i111 111 .hi ·Jc 











7.4 Future Enhancements 
Following is some sugge ted future enhancements to be undcriak n m ord r 1 
improve the system 
• Wire]e connectivity 
It is proposed that the system include wirele s connectivity for the PDA 
component 111 synchronizing the data with the de ktop. Thi wireless 
connectivity can be achieved u ing, for example either the WAP or GPRS 
ervice . With thi fcatur , the databa e will have th data a n a it i being 
ntered in the PDA and will thu Ive th urrent Iimitat. n. It i. r k ncd that 
thi feature i p iblc with th advanc m nt and th le scning f c t in 
wir le netw rking te hn I gy. 
• ompound N ti e Appeal m du! 
An ther m dulc an b add d t hand! appeal hi m dulc with 
and rnak ad n b trnffi ff n I .rs. 
• nlin '/ M .h .ckin l f mpouud status 
mud' a uilul I· in the World Wi le W ·l> lo •1111! I· 111t Ji· to 
h I .k th I • tatu. r th ·ir ' 111) uud. II th \ inn) ation will l l I ·nal I . th. 
h ·ki111 f · mpound status thrcrn h h rt M ss:i •i1111 , • n vi · s , M . 










• Interface with Road Transport Department (RTD)system 
To solve the need of data cJerk in manually updating vehicl owner hip d tail 
it is proposed that future enhancements of - ummon an 
interface to the RTD system. This will enable e- ummon Syst m t ha th 
latest information on the vehicles without having to tax it own database because 











e-Summon System is a complete system designed f r u c by muni ipal un ils in 
managing traffic offences. It encompas c every clement of the urr nt work pro ~ 
and improves it by harnes ing the power of inforrnati n tcchn I gy. Thi 
beneficial in improving the management of traffic compound noti e and ensures 
that appropriate legal actions are taken towards traffic ffend r . 
On a lesser note, by having effective law enforcement, it will al o help in creating a 




















• Yahoo! Group embbeddeddevelopers 
http:/ I groups.yahoo. comlembeddeddevelopers. 
• CEWindows.NET 
http.llwww.cewindow .net 
• Window Mobile-Ba ed Pocket P Home Page 
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsmobil lprodu t Ipo k tp Id fault.mspx 
• Wind w ".N TH m page 
hitp.llwww.mi ro oft. om/window lemb idd di· eld i[ault.asp 
• Microsoft SQL Server : SQL Server Homepage 
http.llwww.mi ro 'Oft. om/ qi/ [default.asp 
• D v uzz : Q ervcr R A R 1 licati n nfi urati n 
litt] .Il» ww.de buzz. ·0111/ 0111 ~111/zi11 ·_ss_ · '- ·011fi >uration_JJ ilasp 
• M N Ho111')pa' 
hu] ://111.\r/ll.llli .rosofr. '0111 
• 
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1) Bolehkah encik menjelaskan proses mengeluarkan sam n terh d p 
kesalahan meletak kereta? 
2) Apakah maklumat yang akan diambil semasa pengeluaran kompaun? 
Bolehkah encik menunjukkan satu contoh resit kompaun yang 
dikeluarkan? 
3) Bagaimanakah nombor siri pada buku resit kompaun ditentukan? 
4) Apakah kelemahan pada sistem yang ada sekarang? 
5) Bagaimanakah dengan sistem pangkalan data yang ada pada majlis 
perbandaran? Bolehkah saya melihat dokumentasian yang 
berkenaaan dengan pangkalan data tersebut? 
6) Berapakah oayaran yang dlkenakan terhadap ssuap saman yang 
dikeluarkan? 
7) Apakah yang akan terjadi sekiranya kenderaan yang sama disaman 
dua kali dalam sehari? 
8) Secara purat , berapakah kenderaan Y n dlsaman dalarn seh ri? 
9) secara pur ta, berapakah kenderaan yang disam n oleh seti p 
pegawai? 
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1 Option Expllci On 
2 Dim flgl As ool_an, 




















23 mnutt- w. l 











1 2 A Bool_an 
Sub fonn_Loa () 
Ini ·nu r () 
,,., 
f ~ I, 
f 1 I 
•I DBE xi .. f l~ 
cut or 
u (''A 
fl I t• ~:xi 
I r>;(lyV l l •m iv 
bt. 1_·1 in •·() 












h n () 
.... · h n 





"rn u I •1;") 









70 End Sub 
71 
72 Sub Log1n013Conn ct() 
73 On l:.tror K · urn• I x 
74 goAOOcn.Clos # () 
75 f Err. lurr.b r '> 0 h n 
76 c 11 A E rRou t nc t) 
77 l.';nd J 
I~ 0 E GoTo 0 
79 End Sub 





85 u1m lK'. A A ·h.1 •·cor 
~() 
87 nm·• ku s 






























Lo i ncenn- c () 
i u n FP.01 J ·nu )OJ l Wll!-;P.E 
t U ft mt 0' H 
'15 lOX (},.r,t,) 
h 1-. r t r 
lK • 111 u 
I Ho ht ~ ·rh• n 
11 'U o r t) 
l ", v o ' n 1 y, "I,,, i n "; 1 1 l " ) 
u. 
'Ill ( " t, l l 11 n") , V 1 l II 
t () 
11 . 'ho () 





































1 7 r:n 
l 8 
on Error GoTo O 
leas AOOCo n_c ion T 8 
1 lRs.c10 
Login01 Co n~c () 
t r 1 . how 
I '1 • Hid. 
II I~ 
ion 































































Option Explicit On 
p iva <? Sub cmbUn n _Click() 
ini _r. Y n() 
cmbS ksy n.Ll Ind x • 
Ed Su 
Priv - Su k Y n () 
cmbS~k3y n.Cl () 
On Erro R sum. II-"· 
i m oRS A'J AJX'CE.I 
Dim ss L A!J 1 
co r 
1m cl I\ In 
' lm m I\ , i n 
cl cr.1 • cltll" Un . L1 
>: I Y.o _l:• 
• 0 I 
l h I 
I y 
FP.Ot 
' s9 o: m1 l 
''° ~ , ~ ct_ >·· ,1 n OM Y. I 0 I• l y )orl 11'. 
'Conn•c 1 10 conn c • 
! No oM>O•'.:I\ ht II 
loc lConn c I) 
En I 
Th•n 
u 11' I" I 

































Privat~ Sub ctlY.iB ll_ClicY() 
Ini K·nd n() 
End Sub 
Pr1 vat. 
Int K<· <1• 
End Sub 
End Sub 







0 ion o 
i:.: • 










137 Private Sub TabStripl Click() 
138 'Reposition the correct Frame 
139 Select Case TabStripl.Sel ct I m.R y 
140 Case "Kenderaan'' 
141 fraKenderaan.ZOrd r(vbBrin ToF on 
142 Case ''Kesal han" 
143 fraKesalahan.ZOrder(vbBringToFron 
144 End Select 












'This initializes the menu bar 
Private Sub InitMenuBar() 
'Set this at design time 
mnuNew = M nuBarl.Controls.A dl'l'enu(''Action'', "rnnux w'') 
'rnnuNew.Iterns.Add 1, ''mnuLogOut", "Lo9 ou t " 
mnuNew.It ms.Add(l, "mnuNewEx.it'', "Exit") 
mnusynchronize = MenuBarl.Con rols.AddM nu("Sync", •· 
rnnuSynch roni ze") 
mnuSynchronize.I ems.Add(l, "mnu ynchron z A Su scrip 
Add Subscription") 
mnusynchronize.It-ms.A (2, "mnuSynchron Z-R-plic _o 









































'This r spons s o 
riv t- Sub M nuB 
hem nub r ~-1-c ions 
l_M nuCl.1ck(ByV l l t m A~ M nu!J I L, I . T 
1 c Cs I m.K.y 
C s "rnnuNewEx1. '' 
Exi A p () 
Case "mnuLogOu" 
M . Hi () 
Login. Show () 
Case "mnu"ynchroniz Ad Subscrip ion" 
frrnR plAddSubscrip ion.Show() 
Cs "mnuSynch oniz R plic D 
f mR plin ne URL.Show() 
Ends 
End Sub 
Private Su Exi A 
'Cl n up h ion 
On Error R- um 
goADOcn.Clos () 
QOADOcn. No hin 
90ADO • No hi 
goADOXcat = No·hing 




Cut n NoKomp un 
lll\11110 
End Su 











203 lblTarikh.Caption = FormatDateTime(Now, vbShortDa e) 
204 txtNoKend.Text = "" 
205 txtNoCukai.Text = "" 
206 txtJenamaKend.Text = "" 
207 cmbJenisKenderaan.Tex = "" 





213 If cmbUndang.ListCount = 0 Th n 
214 
215 initcmbundan () 
216 
217 End If 
218 
219 If cmbJenisKenderaan.ListCoun = O Th n 
220 initcmbJenisK~nder n() 






















cmbJ nisK nd ran.Lis In ex = 0 
End Sub 
Pri v a · _ Sub ini tcrnb,JQnisKr!nd. n ( l 
On Error R sum. N.x 
Dim ORS As ADOCE.R co s 
Dim sSQL Ass rin 
sSQL •" F.LECT nm _k_n .r 
kod_jk" 
n, ko _jK F OM JK-n - y 
241 
242 'Connect if not conn c 
243 
244 I No goADOcn I lo hin Th n 
245 lee lCon ;c () 
246 End I 
247 
248 CUL th 
24 
250 











lin h C\I 0111 110111 • 
m(cR,. ~ l l l . l t • m("n, 1111_1~ ml t 111n"), "' c 
V l~I ) 











268 End If 
269 On Error GoTo O 
270 
271 
272 End Sub 
27.3 Pri vat e Sub ini tcmb.sek.syen ( l 
274 
275 On Error Resume Next 
276 Dim oRS J\s J\DOCE.Recordeet 
277 Dim sSQL As S ring 
278 
Error") 
291 Exit Su 
292 End If 
293 
294 'Loop throu h ch reco in h~ cus oro.r nm~ o 
2 95 'customer combo bo .. 
296 Do While Not oRS.EOF 
297 cmbUnd nr.Addl em(-:- S.Fi,,.lds.l ro(" m._.k .''),V lu) 
298 oRS. OV Nex () 
2 9 Loop 
300 'Oisr::onnec 
301 localDisConnec () 
302 ORS= !O in 
303 
304 If E .Numb. <> 0 Th n 
305 C ll ADOErrRc-u in. () 
306 Exi S 
307 End I 
308 On Error GoTo 0 
309 
310 
311 End Sub 
312 Priv e Sub ini cmbun nQ() 
313 
314 On Error Resum Nex 
315 Dim oP.S 1\- J\DOCE. P.1 co _,. 































sSQL ="SELECT Narna_ak a,kod_akt FROM k y ko I': ,. or 
'ConneGt if not r::onneG ed 
If Not goADOcn Is Nothing Then 
localConnect () 
End If 
'Execut th comman 
oRS • goJ\DOcn.Execute(sSQL) 
If oRS Is Nothing Then 
MsgBox ("No re co rds e r e urned", vbC>KOnl~r, "In1 Kende aan 
.ssnL = .. LECT N rn ,k r. rno r. )' )'; r. 
'Conn.c 1 no conn c - 




I' I n i 11 I l Ol I\ r, " n 
' 0 •cu 









335 Do ~·!hile Not oRS. EOF 
336 <::ro.hUndang .. 1>..ddit~m (oRS. Fielda. It~m ( "nama akr.a ") . Value) 




341 ORS= Nothing 
342 
343 If Err.Number <> 0 Then 
344 Call J\DOErrRoutine() 
345 Exit Sub 
346 End If 
347 On Error GoTo 0 
348 


















































Private Sub InitKesalahan() 
txtTemp Ks 1 h n.T x = 
tx.tPetakTiang.Text = "0" 
cmbUndang.Ter..t - "" 




sequen i l 
' here 
Las Komp unID() As Lon 
ion relic on h c h i h< ncxorop un'!: 
~sin h- s u~n i l lis h~m. l.so 
w 11 0 0 h 
Dim iT mp A Long 
GetL stKomp.un1D - 0 
loc lConn-c () 
Dim oRS As ADOCE.R co 
Dim sSQL As S ring 
sSQL = ''SELECT MJ\X (no_Kom u ) FROM oKom u " 
On Erro R.sume N x. 
oRS a goADOcn.Ex cu (sS L) 
'C tch er or 
"'I uu I . "l 
4 .. ) 















































401' ADOCE error object handling routine 
402 Private S1.,1b J\.DCIErrRoucin~ () 
403 Dim a e r ro r J\.s Integer 
4D4 Dim ipararn As Integer 
405 Dim ADOErr As ADOCE.Error 
406 Dim .sTemp As Strin9 
407 Dim strErr As String 
4DB 
109 If goADOcn.Errors.Count > 0 Then 'There w o n 1\ OE 
410 For i e r ro r = 1) To goADOi:n.E o 3.C:oun 1 
411 ADOErr = goADOcn.E rors(i_r o) 
1ir2 strErr ·- "Desc: " & ADOErr.D.scn .a on & vbCrLL 
'113 strErr - strErr r. "Numbe r : "r. Hex(A OEr·.Num ) r. .t 
vbCrLf 
414 strErr strErr s "N iv_Er : " & ADOEr .N iv Error & 
voc rt.t 
415 strErr - strErr r. SSCEErrorD-scrip 1on(l\DOE 
NativeErrQr, .sTemp) ~. voe rt, 
~ rErr = s rE r & sT_rr~ & v c L 
For 1 aram o To ADOE r.Erro P 
- l 
strErr = strErr & "p ram " & Ip m & " = " .,,, 
& AD01::rcl::rror1-' rame rs (ip m) & v0CrL1 
Next parm 
strErr - s Err & "sou rce - '' & l\DOF:rr. So ir ce 
MsgBox(s Err) 
Next i e r ro r 
Err. Tumber = O 
Err.Cle r() 
Else 'Th~re w s 
Msgl:lo;.-; (''Err 
" s E r . Descrip 
Er .Cl t() 
En If 
Windows CE E o 
Numb_r: " s Err.Numh_r & vbc I. 
ion, v OKOnly, "CE E o ") ion: 
End Sub 
Priv _ Sub r:h~r:k() 
I txtNoKend.T_x = "" Th.n 
swl{ nd() 
MsgBox("No Kende n i 
tx NoK nd.s focusl) 
m lum ") 
Els 
I x NoCukai. T x - "" Th n 
swK_nd () 
Msg~o ("No C:uk l l . m kl um.i ") 
tx NoCuk i.S Focus() 
Els 
I n .T _xt "'' Th_ 
m Jo: '") 
llfl 
'Els . 
~· ,, 'l'I 
n ,,\ '") 
I () 
i':l '• 
~· ,, '·1i .. 11 
Ill ~ l Ulfl I '') 
. . 













































=ik n m nyimp~n r·ko 







Priv~ e Sub wK n () 
iwKesalahan {) 
McgBo;i ( "T'ornp at; I Jolnn Kc::::;.:ilahan tl. ''1 I( 
tr.tTempatKesala.han.s_ Focu () 
Else 
I kT n . T _. . L .t 
swKes l h n () 
HsgEox ( "M· sukk. n nombot: k I 
tx Pe ckTl.ng.S~.Focus() 
Els 
I( ~mbun ng.T.x~ Th.n 
zwK.s lahan () 
MsgBox("Per:un uk n Undang-und ng ti' 
cmbTJnd ng . S Fo cu .. ( l 
Els"' 
I cmbS ksy n.T_xt Then 
'I kTi ng.T x = ''O'' ..t' 
n K.~al h n "' 
'En 
I v Ho - H Box("A h n int ti' 
n merice ·~1k kom aun . T. ruck~·rn7" I '/ YPt::!lo, I/ 























525 TabStripl. Selecteditem = TabStripl. Tabs. Item ( "Kesalahan") 
526 'Move to the Kesalahan frame 
527 fraKesalahan.ZOrder(vbBringToFront) 
528 fraKesalahan.Refresh() 
529 End Sub 
530 
531 Private Sub simpan() 
532 
533 'ShowWai tCursor 
534 Dim sSQL As S ring 
535 
536 'variables used in SQL 
537 
538 Dim iCurrentOrderID As Long 
539 
540 Dim tarikhKompaun As Dae 
51Jl Dim masaKornpaun 11.s Date 
542 
543 
544 Dim noKenderaan As S ring 
51J5 Dim noCukai 11.s s·ri g 
546 Dim jenamaKenderaan As S ring 
547 
548 Dim warnaK nd raan As S rin 
51} 9 
550 Dim _mp Kes 1 h n As S ing 








































'poin s o l -V n Ll 
ar khKomp u - FO m Tim_ (Now, vb ho D 
m saKomp un = T me(Now, v ... ho Tim) 
h n 
nd ln x 1 
er. Y x I 1 
n . J. I t 1 n I• :< t l n 
c r ( r. \ r.'l' j 111 • '1' 
1 en 










595 Dim oRS As ADOCE.Recordset 
596 
597 sSQL = "SELECT * FF.OM kenderaan WHEP.E no_pen f r n = ' .. & 
noKenderaan & "' " 
598 
599 On Error Resume Next 
600 oRS = goADOcn.Execute(sSQL) 



































If oRS Is Nothing Th_n 
'HideWaitCursor 
MsgBox("No Recordset", vbOKOnly, " ") 
Elseif IsNull (oP.S. Fields. Item (0) . v lu ) Th n 
sSQL ="INSERT INTO kend<?r 
jenisKenderaan,no_Cukai) VALUES 
j en amaxende raan & ''' , ' " & warn 
jenisl<enderaan &. "', '" & noCukai 
On Error Resume Nex 
goADOcn.Execute(sSQL) 
n (no_;Lnd E 
'" & noK nd_r 
n ~r n & "' 
n , J _narn , w rn , 
n & "' '" & 
t tt & 
!A ", ) " 
If Err.Numbe <> 0 Then 
Call ADOErrfl.outin () 
Exi Sub 
End If 
On Er or GoTo 0 
Else 
'Ms 
.sSQL L :J 0 n me • .. ~. J n m !<. nd n r, .,, 
"' no_cuk 1 "" '" & nocux l tt' 
nd r n & "' WHEE ti 
r '' ' •• 
(."JS L) 
If Th n 
in () 
End If 
636 On f.rro GoTo 0 
637 End If 
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" 
On Et t 
901\!)0rr 
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651 If Err.Nu.~her <> 0 Then 
652 Call ADOErrRoutine() 
653 Exit Sub 
654 End If 
655 
656 On Error GoTo 0 
657 





662 'goADOrs.Fields("no_pendaftaran") - noK_nd·i:-.:1.:m 
663 'goAOOrs.Fields("jenis") Jenam K_nd_ n 


























'Set rs= Nothing 
'Set en= Nothing 
lo~ lDisConn_~ () 
'HideWaitCursor 
MsgBox ( '' Simp n n ke P ngk 1 n D 
oRS "'Nothing 
B - rJ y '') 
R l seA oconn c ion~T s () 
Ini M inAp lie ion() 
swK nd( l 
'loc lConnec 
689 
690 'sSQL..,. "INSERT I TO no_p 
691 '" (noyend f a r an, Jenis, 
692 '"VALUES" & 
693 '"'" Sc noK n - r n & "' , " & 
691 '"'" & noCuk i & "'," & 
695 '"'"lie warn K nde r n ~"'"lie 
























tt' ,, & ShipNarn & .. , .. & ' "t H & ShipAddress & ,, ' .. & , 
Hf tt r ShipCi ,. & I• I ,, & J ' '' 1 It & ShipR. ion & "I " s , 
"' tt & ShipPos lCo & .. , " & I 




































































Public Sub SetADOConnections() 
'Setup ADO obj~CtB. 
goADOcn = CreateObject("ADOCE.conncc ion.3.l'') 
goADOrs = CreateObject("ADOCE.reco d.!let.3.1'') 
goJl..DOXcat =- createObject("J\DOXCE.c" alo .3.1") 
'Setup ADOCE to r.onner.t to lor.al SSCF. D~. 
goADOcn.ConnectionString = gcs rLoc lConn~c 
End Sub 
PubliG FunGtion GetLastNoKorop un{) As Lon 
Dim 1Temp As Long 
GetLastNoKompaun = 0 
SetADOConnections() 
Loca.rconnecc () 
Dim tP.S As ADOCE. P.eco rds 
Dim sSQL As String 
sSQL ="SELECT MAX(no_komp un) FR01 Korn un" 
'G h hi hes Or ID in ·h lo 1 b 
On Ero Resum. N.x 
RS a gohDOc .E~~CU (sSQL) 
'MsgBox ( "ol':2'') 
'Ca ch Erro 
If Err.Number<> 0 Th~n 
localDi Conn ct() 
Call ADOE ?.OU in () 
Exi Function 
En I 
On Error GoTo 0 
If tP.S I lo hin Th-n 
Hz Bo. (''lo P ... c rd..,1 ". •1bOKOnly, ''G1 t.1.: lloK 1n1 un''l 
Els l IsNull ( 
MsgBo>'. (" oKo 
L o omp n") 
s.I m( 
n i y 
775 
776 1T mp 





















788 If tx.tIDP~nguatk.uasa.T~:xt <> "" Th~n 
789 flgl = True 









799 End Sub 
800 
801 
802 Private Sub txtKatalaluan_Change() 
803 If txtKatalaluan.TeY. <> "" Th•~ 
804 flg2 = Tru~ 
805 End If 
806 
807 
808 If flgl = Tru~ Th~n 
809 If flg2 =True Then 
810 crodTeruskan.Enabled = Tru 
811 End If 
812 End If 
813 End Sub 
814 
815 
If flgl = Tru~ Th~n 
























1 Option Explicit On 
2 
3 Private Sub Forrn_Activate(j 
4 txtSubscriberconnectionString.'I'ext = "data. sourc =my dc curn n \ .I' esummon.sdf" 
5 End sub 
6 
7 Private Sub cmdOK_Click() 
8 
9 CEMerge.Subscrib rConnec ion~ ring 
txtSubscriberConnectionString.Text 
10 
11 on Error Resume Next 
12 If optCreateDatabase. Value = 'I'ru 'l'hen 
13 CEMerge.AddSubscription(CREATE_DATABA E) 
14 Else 
15 CEMerge. AddSu.bscrip ion ( EXISTING_DATABASE) 16 End If 
17 
18 If CEMerge.ErrorRecor s.Coun > 0 Th n 
19 ShowErrors (CEMerge. ErrorRecords, "Ad Subscrip .Lon F iled") 20 Else 
21 MsgBox("Subscrip ion Adde ", vbOKOnly, "A u s c r "' i pt ion") 















Private Sub crndC nc l_Cl ck() 
Me. Hid () 
· mM 1 nM nu. Show ( ) 
J::nd •u 
Priva e Sub Form_Lo () 





















1 Option Explicit On 
2 



























'Set Internet Properties 
txtinternetURL.Text = CEMerge.Jn Prn· 
txtinternetLogin.Text = CEMerge.In _ n Lo n 
txtinternetPassword.Text = CEMerge.Int word 
End Sub 
Private Sub cmdOK_Click() 
Dim str As String 
'Set Internet Properties 
CEMerge.InternetURL = ·x 
CEMerge.Int rn tLogin = tx ln 
CEMerg .Int rnetPassworr = tx n v'I' ex P<ts WC• rel. T<>Y. 
'Go to next form ins quence 
'Me .Hide () 
•It- mnuI t m = "mnuR pl Synch oni z 
frmReplSynchronizePub.Show() 
'Else 




31 Privat Sub cmdCanc l_Cl ck() 
32 Me. Hide() 
33 rmM inM_nu.Show() 


























































































Option Explicit On 
Private Sub Fon:n_Activate(i 
'Set Publisher and Distributor Prop~r i~. 
txtPublisher.Text = CEM<? ge.PubU3h-t' 
txtPublisherDatabase.Text = CEtLrg_. Pub) i _ D 
txtPublication.Ter.t = CEMerge.?nbltcat:ion 
If CEMerge.PublisherSecurityMQd_ =DB AIJTHENTICJ\T'!ON Th n 
optDBAuthentication.v lu~ =Tu_ - 
Else 
optDBAuthentic tion.Value = F ls 
End If 
txtPublisherLogin.Text = CEMerge.Publish_ Lo in 
txtPublisherPassword.Text = CEMerge.Publish_rP ssword 
End Sub 
Private Sub op DBAuth ntic ion_Click() 
If optDBAuthPn j Cl'ltj on. v l UP = Tr u« Th n 
txtPublish rLogin.Enabl d = Tru 
txtPublisherPassword.Enabled =True 
Else 
txtPublisherLogin.En bl~d = F ls 
txtPublisherPas_wo d . Enabl -:I - f 1 '! 
End I 
End Sub 
Privat Sub op NTAuth n ic ion_Click() 
I 
Else 
Private Sub cmdOK_Click() 







NT AUTHENT CAT ON 
NT_ UTllFNTf(" TtO 
CEM rg 
CEM r 
tll .. •'' 'l'h• 











71 End Sub 
72 
73 Private Sub cmdCancel Click() 
7 4 Me. Hide ( l - 
75 frmMain.Show(J 







































Private Sub Form_Activate() 
'Set Subscriber Properties 
txtSubscriber.Text = CEMerge.Subscriber 
txtSubscriberConnectionString.Tex = CEM_ 
SubscriberConnectionS ring 
Sub 
Private Sub cmdOK_Click() 
Dim str As String 
'Set Subscriber Properti s 
CEI-.ferge. Subscriber = ·xtSubscnber. T x 
CEMerge.SubscriberConnectionS ring c 
txtSubscribe Conn ctionst ing.TPX 
'Call the Initail z, Run T min m_ hos ~o synch onlz_ h~ subscrip ion 
19 On Error Resume Next 
20 ShowWai Cur soc () 
21 
22 CEMerge.Initializ () 
23 
24 If CEMerge.Erro R cords.Coun > 0 Th-n 
25 HideWai tCursor () 
26 ShowErrors (CEM_ . E ro R cor s , "Ini i l z ion 1 '') 
27 Else 
28 N ex 
29 
30 
31 s . Coun > 0 Th n 






















" & vr C l, 
= .. r, CEM _ r .. 
Con l I .J " 1, C F.M1 r r: . 
str = s r & 
Subscri rch ng s & v c L 
MsgBox(s r, vbOKOnJy, 
End I 
CEM_ gc.T rmi na 1•() 
End If 
" S Y IJ JI R 0 N l Z F: ") 
M .Hid () 
rmMainM-nu. how() 
End Sub 
v Su cmdC 
M . Hid () 
frmM in.Show() 
Sub 































• e-Summon System - PDA component 
o Login Page 
o Main Page 





• E-Summon System - Desktop Component 
o Administrator 
• Adding a New Record 
• Searching for Record 
o Data Clerk 
• Updating Car Ownership 
• Reminder Notices 



















e-Summon System is an application developed with the assistance of Kuala 
Lumpur City Hall (DBKL) to ease the work-burden of traffic summons 
management. This system consists of two main components; the PDA and 
desktop, each designed with specific users in mind. 
The PDA will be used by enforcing officers while doing their rounds in 
checking for traffic offences. PDA is utilized to suit the high-mobility needs of 
the officers. The desktop component will be stationed at the main office. It will 
be further modularized into different parts to suit the users, the administrator, 
the data clerk and cashier. 











e-Summon System is an application developed with the assistance of Kuala 
Lumpur City Hall (DBKL) to ease the work-burden of traffic summons 
management. This system consists of two main components; the PDA and 
desktop, each designed with specific users in mind. 
The PDA will be used by enforcing officers while doing their rounds in 
checking for traffic offences. PDA is utilized to suit the high-mobility needs of 
the officers. The desktop component will be stationed at the main office. It will 
be further modularized into different parts to suit the users, the administrator, 
the data clerk and cashier. 










e-Summon System - PDA component 
Login Page 
[IJ Login ~E 10:02 G 
ID Penguatkuasa II ~-------' 
Katalaluan ._I __, 
T tu I n 
Action 
Figure 1.1 Login Page 
1) When using the PDA application, user will be greeted with the screen 
prompting for enforcing officer ID and their password (Figure 1.1 ). 
2) Fill in the enforcing officer ID in 'ID Penguatkuasa' 
3) Fill in the password in 'Katalaluan' 
4) Click 'Teruskan' 
5) If login fail, please contact the system dministr tor for the correct id name 











E-summon .. E 10:20 e 
Batal I I Cetak 
. Butir Kenderaan I Butir Kesalahan I 
Butir-Butir Kenderaan ------- 
No Kompaun 11000018 T arikh 2/ 16/04 
No Kenderaan I I 
Cukai Jalan I I 
Jenama Kenderaan I l 
Jenis Kenderaan jMotosikal .... , 
Warna Kenderaan I 
Action Sync 
Figure 1 .2 Butir Kenderaan tab 
1) Fill in the vehicle registration number in 'No Kenderaan' field (Figure 1.2) 
2) Enter the road tax number in 'Cukai Jalan' 
3) Input in the brand of car in 'Jenama Kenderaan' field 
4) Choose the type of vehicle from 'Jenis Kenderaan' combo box. Available 
choices are 'Motosikal', 'Kereta', 'Van/Lori/4WD' and 'Lori Besar/Bas'. 
5) Input the color of the vehicle in the field of 'Warna Kenderaan' 
Note: The field of 'No Kompaun' Is utom ted to t ke the next number of 
compound notice. Th fi Id of 'Tarlkh' Is 
the issuance of compound notlc 









E-summon '4 E 1~:31 . ~ 
Butir-Butir Kesalahan -------1 
T empat / Jalan Kesalahan 
No Petak I Tiang 
0 
Peruntukan Undang-undang 
!Akta Pengangkutan Jalan 1987 ... , 
Butir-Butir kesalahan 
I Ingkar T and a Kosongkan ..... , 
Batal I I Cetak 
t-------, 
Butir Kenderaan Butir Kesalahan 
Action Sync ll!lj• 
Figure 1 .3 Butir Kesalahan tab 
6) Fill in the place of the traffic offence in the filed 'Tempat / Jalan 
Kesalahan' (Figure 1.3). 
7) The field of 'No Petak(fiang' has been defaulted to the value of 'O'. If 
applicable, fill in with the number of the parking space or payment 
machine. 
8) Choose the law which the offence contravene from field 'Peruntukan 
Undang-undang' 
9) Choose the description of offence from 'Butlr-butir Kesalahan' 
1 O)Click 'Cetak' to save and print the compound notice. 
11 )To reset the fields, click 'Batal' 
12)To exit from e-Summon System, click menu Action Exit 
Note: Field of '8 tir- utlr K I I nt on 1 runtuk Und ng- 










Sync menu option 
fl-fl E-summon ~E 10:41 ~ 
Jenama Kenderaan 
Butir-Butir Kenderaan ------- 
No Kompaun 11000018Tarikh 2/16/04 
No Kenderaan 
Cukai Jalan 
Jenis Kenderaan lMotoslkal 
::===========: Warna Kenderaan 
Cetak 
Figure 1.4 Sync menu option 
1) To add subscription, at menu click at Sync Add Subscription (Figure 
1.4) 
2) Edit the data source to point to new connection string (Figure 1.5). 
3) Choose CreateDB to create new database or ExistingDB to add 
subscription to existing database. 
4) Click OK to continue or Cancel to exit. 
Note : Add Subscription is used to dd n w lac I fll 
system for the pur os of r pile ti . h 
u scrh tton Into th 










documents\esummon.sdf', the filename of the database needed in the 
system. 
r: 
.J - ubscriberConnectionString 
~ata source=rnv documents\esurnmon. sdf 
r DBAddOption 
Q ExisitingDB I @ CreateDB 
I OK I I Cancel I 
Figure 1.5 Adding a new subscription 
IJJ Repl - Internet URL ~ E 10:51 G 
Internet Properties 
URL http:// 1 O .10 .10 .1 O/ssce/sscesa20. 
dll 
Login jhon weng I 
Password!******** I 
I OK 11 Cancel I 
Figure 1.6 Repl-lnternet URL screen 
5) To synchronize file, click menu Sync Replicate D t 
6) Edit the URL (Fi ur 1.6) 










~ . - ' - '-)I_.,.,,.,-~' -~---N-----M.,,,_. IJJ Repl - Synchronize '4E 1o:s1 0 
Publisher Properties 
Publisher I uni··1ersi-16oq79 I 
PubDB I e-surnmon system I 
Publication I e-surnrnon system I 
Authentication 
@DB Login Isa I 
QNT Pass I********* I 
I OK I !cancel I 
Figure 1.7 Publisher details screen 
9) Enter the name of the SOL Server in field "Publisher' (Figure 1.7) 
10) Enter the name of database in 'PubDB' 
11) Enter the name of publication in 'Publication'. By default, the field of 
Publication is the same as PubDB 
12)Choose the mode of authentication, through SOL Server use 'DB' or 




Subscriber I sub .__ ___ 
ConnString bata source=rnv 
doc men \ u mo . df 










14) Enter the name of subscriber in 'Sub' (Figure 1.8) 
15) Enter the connection string in 'ConnString' 
16)Click OK to start replication. A prompt indicating number of changes 
signify success in replication (Figure 1.9) 
17) Click Cancel at any screen to cancel replication 
SYNCHRONIZE ~ 
Synchronization Complete 
Publisher Changes = O 
Publisher Conflicts = O 
Subscriber Changes = D 










e-Summon System - Desktop Component 
Desktop component consist of three modules based on usage by three 
different roles; namely Administrator, Data Clerk and Cashier All three 
modules are accessed based on the access level permitted by their login id. 
Login 
T arikh 2/16/2004 
Masa 2:43:52 PM 
Namalogin 
Katalaluan 
" Bc.1t l l Pad m 
Figure 2.1 Login page 
1) Enter the login name and password (Figure 2.1) 
2) Click Login to continue or Batal to cancel 
3) To reset the fields, click Padam 
Figure 2.1 displays the login page fore-Summon System d sktop component. 















............ - ,i 
~ Cerien j1 
. Rekod 1. 
; ; 
Namalogin 
T ahap Capaian 
~aiala 
Logout 
Figure 2.2 Administrator screen 
1) Three options are available for administrators, 'Tambah Rekod', 'Carian 














Carian J S impan R ekod 
Namalogin 
T ahap Capaian Clerk 
Katalaluan . 
Pastian Katalakaan •••••••• 
Logout 
Figure 2.3 Adding a new record 
1) Click on 'Tambah Rekod'. Field 'Katalaluan' and 'Pastian Katalaluan' will 
be enabled. 'Tambah Rekod' button will be changed to 'Simpan' (Figure 
2.3 
2) Enter login name in field 'Nama Login' 
3) Choose the relev nt ccess level in combo box 'Tah p Cap Ian'. 
Available options r Admlnistr tor, Clark n C hi r. 
4) Enter the inlti I p sswor · t u d In 'Katalalu n', 
password in 'Pastian Katatetu n', 









Searching for Record 
FrmAdmin 
Rekod Logout 
T embeh Cerien 
Aekod Hekod 
Namalogin M esukken N ama Login di sini untuk ca1 
T ahap Capaian Clerk 
Logout 
Figure 2.4 Search screen 
1) To search for a specifi record, click on the button of 'Carlan Rekod' 
(Figure 2.4) 
2) Fill in the 'Nama Login' field with id to manage and click on the 'Carlan 
Rekod' again. 











KeOl<>sl<Jni C&rian Kel.w 
fil!E-Summon ' . · · · · [Br:!Jl!t 
Butiran Kompaun 
f'clnk/Ti.fl!I 
P.cruntu 1'.I U:nd ~ lllld!"'Jl 
N II •ii 
w ·~· 
Figure 2.5 Clerk screen 
Ill JI 
Data clerk module consists of three main areas, the tab control, the search 
area and print preview. Tab control is further made up of the pages 'Butir n 
Kompaun', 'Butiran Pemilik' and 'Butiran Notis Peringatan / Tindakan 
Mahkamah' Menu offers three options, 'Kemaskini', 'Carlan' and 'Keluar' 









Updating Car Ownership 
Butiran Pemilik 
AlaOlat Pt>mlhk 
Figure 2.6 Updating Car Ownership details 
1) Click on Kemaskini Maklumat Pemilik, to update compound notices 
with no owner information. (Figure 2.6). 
2) Input the identity card numner in the field 'No Kad Pengenalan'. Click on 
button '>>' to check if previous record for the specific owner exist. If it 
exists, then the relevant fields will be filled. 
3) After all the relevant fields has been filled, click Kemasklni 
click on the save icon. 
Simpan or 
Note: T e n vi tlon I rr w on th to f th er n indlc t ti nu ber of 













Al;amat Pesal::3b l.1rikt1 kQomaun asa 
Setapak 2-Dec-03 5:30 
Bl kit Antarabanqsa 12-Jan-04 1 :;>5 
Jalan Tun Sambatt1an 1 O-Jan-04 12:25 
1111 
Figure 2.7 Preview of Reminder Notice 
1) To update reminder notices to offenders, from menu choose 
'Kemasktnl-a'Notls Peringatan'-.'Pertama' for first notice. A list of all 
the vehicles which will be served with the reminder notice is displayed in 
the preview area. (Figure 2. 7) 
2) Click Print icon to print. 
3) To print the second reminder notice, click 'Kemasklnl' 'Notis 










Searching for Compound Notices 
Ca1ian-=-==================i• 
NoK.ompaun 
No Kad Pengenalan Pemik 
No Pendaftaran Kendelaan 
Figure 2.7 Search for Compound Notice 
1) Search can be performed by either clicking on the 'Carlan' menu or the 
search icon. It will activate the 'Carian' area. 
2) Search can be performed using either the compound number, identity card 
number of offender or car registration number. 
3) The specific field must be filled in and click on the '>>' button adjacent to 
the field 












rernasl Jrii CarUiin Keluar 
!!I [-Summon · . • • 
Buti an Kompaun 
Ill l'l-tll)ll 11µ • ...,. ..,....~.....,,;JJ 
Figure 4.1 Cashier Module 
')) 
The cashier module consists of a tab control interface, a search area and print 











No Kad Pengena1an Pemik 
No Pendaftaran Ken&raan 
Figure 4.2 Cashier search 
1) Search for a specific compound notice using the search area (Figure 4.2) 
l!IE-Summon ~~~ 




compound not c Figure 4 .3 P yin 
2) Click on th 'B y r' utton t y co 
3) A rec lpt will rint 
oun tic (Fl ur 4.3) 
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